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CB30L BOARDS 
m NAMED BY 
L I DISTRICTS

, f the school trustee 
■ Id in rural districts of 

\ mi April G have been 
I by Allen Kavanaugh,
, erintendent of schools, 
•inbers of the County 

rd named were T. M. 
it net 2, G. G. Bell in | 

mil H. M Wiley, trus- 
All were re-elected, 

member« who with 
comprise the county 

J. II McCarroll from 
1 .mil Dennis Glenn from

tl district trustees were
1 i- follows:
i t No. 1, Hay Hollow, no 

I on scheduled date. 
l>e named later for
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# r i  APRIL 27 DATE 
OF LAST ORDER 
FOR PINEAPPLE

P ALM ER SI VAGE

PALMER SIVAGE 
IS CANDIDATE

The Home Demonstration Club 
Council of Wheeler county is 
sponsoring the cooperative buying 
of pineapple again this year and 
any one wishing to place an order 
is advised that April 27 is the 
deadline.

Pineapples will weigh five pounds 
each and cost $4.65 per dozen.
< Irders are not taken for less than 
half a dozen and the money must 
accompany the order as the pine
apples are paid for in advance.

All orders and money must be 
in the hands of Mrs. Clarence Zy- 
bach. county marketing chairman, 
by April 27.

P e r s o n s  w ishing pineapple 
should see their community mar
keting chairman or the person
taking orders in their community — -  -  —

l i? x ; ‘ ,no hom' SEEKS OFFICE
A list of women who are taking ! Lewis M. Goodrich of Wheeler 

orders follows: Mrs J. H. Watts, county, former district attorno
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LEW IS M. GOODRICH

VET OF 2 WARS

Wheeler; Mrs. Si Ma>on, Briscoe; 
Mrs. H. A. Hartman, China Flat 
Mrs Luther Bullock, Davis; Mrs

who holds the distinction of being 
a veteran of both World wars, thi 
week announced his candidacy fot

No. 19.
1'. is Walker. A Hiert 

•id Ed Robertson
No. '.’2. Com Valley . no
e ll i ;i scheduled date.
• nai : ¡cd later.

No1 24. Pakan, on»'
ml ?.licina
No. 27, Rainsdell, ono
te EVans
No. 28. Benonine, one

Vldon Phipps
No. 30. Plainview. one

ic C'row der. •
No 31. Twitty. one
B. Henderson.

No .1 > M «qic City one
thin Fv
No 33. Liberty. one

in n'avis.
No. 37. Spring Creek.
•ti d. Myrle Norman.
iran and Arch Ware

RED CROSS TO 
TEACH SAFETY

• No 2. Briscoe, three
Ml.ert Zybach, Claude
i Clarence Dyson. Palmer Sivage of four miles
N" 1 Kollerville. one west of Wheeler this week author- 
D. Johnston. ized the announcement of his can-

N 5 Heald. one elect- didacy for Wheeler County Treas-
Miller. urer. subject to the action of vot- w  v  p h 1m, i . :---------------- —

No G. Bethel, two ,rs  in the Democratic Pr.mar\ in r ,hE . E KelI*™ lle ; /?.Irs‘ JudKe of ,he court in which h( 
W W Henry and Bill Julv °  Catherine Osborn. Magic City; served as prosecuting attorney for

Paimor «  . . . »  „ u  , .. Mrs E R. Blocker, K e l t  on
No 11. Helton, three to of Mr and Mrs V . C .Silage. He " “ r  *1 Moal’ “ ° * ! L w i »  1» a candidate for Judge

Johnny Burrell high has resided in Wheeler Countv Gl!° . ( o r M r !> of the Thirty-first judicial district
i:„ rd  andChaa White- since 1926. living ,n the Mobeot.e S l e  Mrs Wm L  1 c0" ,«‘ris‘? * I Gray, Rob-

md Briscoe area until •> littl. . VVm L -1 arts and Lipscomb counties, tc
N If, Lola! two elect- more than a year ago. Mr o ' p  ? j f ian’ sum>ed Jud« e W  R ^ in g  who is
I nuglas and Bob Ter- In quoting ins quahfications fo, ^  ^  ^

- , „  ,he »re-asurer post. Sivage points Mrs WU1 Finstenvald, Jowett.
Locust Grove, out that he is a graduate of the 

Briscoe High School, graduating 
with the class of 1939. Later he 
took a course in Itookkeeping and 
business machines at the Big 
Spring Business College, complet- 

on,> ing his studies there in 1944.
Sivage is a victim of paralysis 

one of the nerves and wishes the pub
lic to know that he is not a war 
casualty. "Some people might get 
the idea that I was wounded in 
battle and vote for me because of 
that," Sivage said " I  do not want 
to create a false impression by 
allowing anyone to believe that. 1 

one Wiii , however, th_. I am sorry 
that 1 was not physically able to 
tight for my country as others of 
my age did." he said

" I  would like to meet every one 
of you people and ask you lor 
your vote personally, but I know 
that 1 will not be able to do that, 
i  will serve to the best of my 
ability in the capacity of County 
Treasurer if the voters see fit to
honor me with the job. If they do ()our *course w jjj consist of five 3-; 1938 Those of you who have been

—  .i ....n sessions. j *n court or know of my record
To be eligible for enrollment, j during that period, will need nr

prospective instructors must have introduction to me. To those of
i-ompleted tiie Red Cross advanced you who do not know me or know 
first aid course. Registration of of my record during that time 1 
qualified persons was begun at Red solicit your careful inquiry.
Cross chapter headquarters Mon- This is my 19th year as a prac- 
day April 15. ticing Attorney I am 48 years old.

"A  knowledge of first aid is j Forty of these years have beer
vital during these days of in-1 spent in the Panhandle of Texas
creased accidents." Cone stated in j except my two periods of active

J. M. stressing the need for trained first service in the U. S. Navy. Wher 
' aid people. the Japs attacked us I  volunteered

High school students making “ More than 5,000,000 Red Cross, in the early part of 1942. anc
four "A's” were: Unie Sims, Joy first aid certificates were issued , served 394 months in the Pacific
Davis, LaRue Flanagan and Wil- in 1942 alone, as contrasted with area throughout this recent vvai 
ina Prock.

Those making three "A  s
Marie McCauley, Roberta Leonard The basis of the entire program 
and Ola Mae Scribner. of course, is a good supply of qual-

Klorene Corcoran was credited ified instructors. By means of this 
with two "A  s" and two “ B’s.” I new course we will jncrea* f ^  
while Lorene Gabriel made two number and quality of instructors 
••AN" and one "B ”  in the Panhandle.

High school students with one Persons receiving certificates at

WITTY OPENS 
APTIST MEET

Serving as Veteran» Service Of- 
; ficer in Wheeler county since hi: 
discharge from the Navy as a yeo
man. the popular young” attorney 
said he will continue to devote ail 
time necessary to the propel 
handling of veteran matters, w hile 

To meet the increasing need for campaigning for the office, 
qualified Red Cross first aid in- Goodrich’s statement to the vot- 
Mructors in the Panhandle area, l ers follows:
the Pampa chapter of the Ameri- "In making announcement for 
can Red Cross will offer a first District Judge for the 31st Judi- 
aid instructors course starting c>al District I  fully realize the re- 
May 20. according to an announce- spossibilities of this office and its 
inent this week by H M. Cone, j importance to the citizens of this 
chairman of the chapter first aid District. I f  you «elect me to suc- 
committee. j ceed Judge W. R. Ev^ng. who vol-

First aiders from Hutchinson. 1 untartly retires this year. I shal’ 
Roberts. Carson. McLean. Sham- devote my entire efforts to carry 
rock. Wheeler and Hansford eoun- ' out the mandate of the people and 
ty chapters will be invited to at- perform the duties encumbent 
tend this course. uP°n me as your District Judge

Edwin C. Cram, first aid. water and hope that Divine Providence 
safety and accident prevention i will guide my actions and conduct 
field representative of the Nation- as such.
al Rod Cross, will teach the class “I  have had the honor to serve 
to qualify members for Red Cross you as district attorney for the 
instructor certificates. The 15-, six year period from 1933 througl

not see fit to elect me. there will 
McCurley, Jr., pastor lx* no hard feelings on my part, 

-t Baptist Church of -------------------------
• :nce<l this week that
• i ting which o|H'ned at 

J on Wednesday night.
\nuo through Sunday,

LIST MOBEETIE 
HONOR PUPILS

1 Horton, pastor of the A of the honor students of 
■ i t. Baptist Church of Mobeetie grade and high school 

ior the filth six-weeks term was 
announced this week by 
Boswell, superintendent.

will t>e in the pulpit 
• ries of meetings. Rev. 
loundcr of the Twitty 
itch and pastored it for 

before accepting the 
" f his present church 

■ I'liil the Pierce Street 
Church for the past 14

ind Wil- in 1942 alone, as contrasieu »n o  ...... *c.».iii v h
3 000 000 certificates issued in the as an enlisted man all of this time 

s" were: previous 30 yfears of the program. I feel that my experience, lega

will bo conducted twice 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

I " Ison will be in charge 
ig services, with Mrs. 

“.■■ynolds, ianist.
ton needs no introduc- 

t he people of this area, 
rving as pastor of the 

! ’■ 'ptist Church and since 
Amarillo, he has conduct- 

meetings or preached in

"A "  and two "B  a" were: Betty the end of the course will be qual- 
Ruth Brewer, Curtis Ruff and .fieri to teach Red Cross first aid

practice and qualifications justify 
me in seeking this honorable o f
fice. It is my intention to put 
forth every effort to personally 
solicit your support and vote at 
the coming election.”

Nancy Ware. 
Three "B's"

courses.
were_  listed for:

1 mootings or preached in — ,~w  '  Mary Alice Mixon.
> i vory Baptist pulpit in Mignon Colwell and
uty at one time or an- "

1 t\ Baptist Church as pas'
February 1, extends a 

! welcome to the public to
>' l the gosjiel services.

hild W elfare Body 
Be Established

1 ip combat the rising tide
i Penile delinquency a state i - - ------- . , , , nriscur.

i! l' ' ommittce will he or- Wheeler r e c e n t ly r e c r iv ^ a b u l-  R  T  Zybach $5. Roy Waters $5 
mlzcit letin from the Craig Childrens ^  D $5. Briscoe Gin $5

<r, educational, health and Home C r ^ .  AUska^wncernmg Travjs KM>lin 55. Oden Hudson $S

ira to
r,1‘ 1 to establishment
mnuttee in

Candidates To Speak 
In Wheeler Friday

-----------------------; There will be a candidates
I  | A f  i m y  R T M I I I 6  speaking at an entertainment to 
L I O  I  W N H  I  I W l l w  tx held at the Wheeler gymnasium

at 8 o’clock Friday night under 
sponsorship of the Wheeler Par
ent-Teachers Association. W. B.TO RED CROSSnor : Christine Jones.

Me Curley, who has served Eighth grade pupils with an av-

* 3 s  °  Paulme Corcoran, Lovey ^  contributions to the Red Wofford, manager of the County 
Mae Kuykendall. Charlotte Hayes. Croi:s fund have been announced Candidates club, announced this 
Jav Troy Wallis, Irene Ruff, Hath- as follows: |week.
ryn Skaggs and Patsy McCauley. streets. V. N. Hall, solicitor; Proceeds w 11 go toward buying
ryn ___________ , u,a E Thornton $3, Jess Swet- a new cook stove for the Wheeler

nam $2. Total $5. home economics cottage. There
Streets, American Legion, soli- will be bingo and domino games 

citor Mrs E. E. Farmer $2. Mr. and pie will be sold but not auc- 
•ind Mrs. D. A. Hunt $5. Total $7. tioned. Admission will be 25c per 

Briscoe. Roy Waters, solicitor; person.

County Board Studies 
Proposal To Organize 
Vet Vocational School

Former Wheelerites 
W ith Alaska Church

T h e  Church of Christ a t

1"  • Ltuu’duonai, neaiin an« __  tun iravi* m ruii ----- --
nforcement agencies which the work of the home, and^ the Johnson.s Service^ Station $2.

*>n a state-wide basis . Church of Christ in a former Biley $3 Total $35.
several former Baptist Church, Wheeler, $75.

I w . i i i n r i  I M I S  *

Ed

M. L. Gunter, Jr., Now 
Lieutenant, Sr. Grade

brt,tod , h , , i ------------ —  .

Tlv »m m utcc » I I I  be e o m p o ^  “ ‘K V l T c l i l f  V . ln  « . ^ ;  P H e ^ a i » e  O l i q Y «  |
' members from each p a r-1 tees of home and  ̂their moth ^  W o f f c  C l o t h e *

’ "  "g organization. The com- er. Mrs. Mattie Yates, ^  OPA  Wednesday authorized an saw four months sea duty in the

Mrs. M. L. Gunter received a 
letter from her son M. L., Jr., 
stating he had been promoted to 
Lt. Senior Grade April 1.

He entered the Navy Dec. 5. 
1941. As Yoeman second class he

"i gamzanon. m e  com- --------. . hnmp OPA Wednesday authonzea an saw iour munun uuijr
"  will co-ordinate research teored her services in immediate increase of 12 to 15 per South Pacific. Was then sent back
planning in connection with until other worker* ^ n bo 8̂  ” ‘n „ ? a[, prices for work to the U. S. to officer, training

!d welfare problems. , cured. Mrs. Yates ls the s.sti r cent in reta school at Columbia University.
, --------------  Mrs. O. Nations of Wheeler. Dow clothe. ■ applicable to such New York. He was promoted to
II 1<K,l<s like the Wheeler vicini- Wilson of this county garments as overalls, work shirts Ensign later to Lt. Jr. Grade.

'« r  ve only been here 7 preaching in Alaska. «„d overall jackets, is the result, M. L. has been to South Amer-
Mbs) may get through Eaater *
»out a freeze after last week’s 
fe. Now if we could only get 
" moisture. Wheat ia suffering

--------77~Z ^ T v fr . Ida OPA said of higher prices for raw ica, Honolulu. Hawaii. Okinawa.
Miss Doris Hooker a" d Mr*;Jida _d textiles and recent and Japan. He is now attending

Eads of AmariUo , ^ nt ^ e Ŵ '  “  ie lncreases in the clothing in- school at the A and M College at 
end with Mrs. Eads sister, Mrs £ a^ J ncrt“  College Station, Tex.
Homer Pttcock. du»try

he size that will be wanting to 
'and here, Holt said. He is already 
using the field for his own plane.

Holt said he had received prom- 
:se from several private pilots 
*hey would bring their planes to 
Wheeler at an early date as a 
'riendly gesture to observe open
ing of the new field.

The Wheeler banker who re- 
Jently attended a Texas Bankers 
•onvention reported it is the opin- 
on of
•owing money by veterans on the 
~i. I. plan will be difficult. He 
aid some estimated as low as one 
>ut of 50 applications would be 
granted under existing regulations 
lue largely to inflated valuations

Frank Wofford. Farm Security 
upervisor. reported borrowers, in- 
■luding G. I ’s. are paying off farm 
'oans ahead of schedule. He said 
;ome borrowers had paid loans 
vhich would not have been due 
‘or 25 years or more. Wofford 
iraised the enterprise of FSA 
■lients in Wheeler county, citing

WHEAT PAPERS 
ARE DUE SOUN

If wheat is being stored on Tex- 
most financiers that bor- as farms it can soon be expected

to go to market, according to a 
report that the practice of giving 
certificates for wheat by the fed
eral Commodity Credit Corpora
tion is to be extended to Texa.- 
soon.

As yet no official recognition of 
the giving of certificates in Texas 
has been sanctioned. The adminis
trative procedures entailed in get
ting the information and direc
tion to county agricultural con
servation agencies, which would 
handle the certificates, is now be
lieved to be up before the State

mprovements they have made on a CA 
'arms purchased. Wofford had as Giving of 
lis guest Martin Reece of Ama- corporation
illo, FSA engineer.
County Agent Hubert Martin 

•xpressed optimism over th e  
•ountv's prospects of becoming a 
;ood fruit country with proper en
couragement. He said an A & M

certificates by the 
enables the wheat 

grower to turn his wheat crop 
over to the government from the 
time the certificate beeomes e f
fective (now in some states) until 
March. 1947

In return for his wheat the gov-
lorticulturist on a recent trip to Prnmon, give, ,be wheat grower

rwvitf /vf . . .  e ^
a certificate, which he may turn 
in for cash at any time he desires
selling his already marketed wheat 
at whatever the market price is 
at the time he turns in his cer
tificate.

MANY TOPICS 
DISCUSSED BY 
CIVIC GROUP

A wide variety of subjects were 
discussed by members of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce at ! 
their semi-monthly luncheon held 
in the basement of the First Meth- j 
xiist church Tuesday noon The The Wheeler County School Board has taken under ad 
meeting was presided over by H. the question of sponsoring a Veterans Vocational
M. Wiley. School alter a meeting at Wheeler Tuesday nisrht attended
, R.. J fM.°!,f r°rx)r,‘?  a sul'able by vocational agriculture officials, \ eterans Administrati^! 
andmg field for small aircraft has representatives and citizens from four counties 
>een made available through pn- p „ , .  1 r ,u .,„1 1  l . ,  , , w u m iea .
• ate efforts and the cooperation w)ll(, ! ^ n apdJe, head of^̂ the department of agricultural 
>f county commissioners court. It ‘ • ,J .’ **xks lech, explained workings of the veterans

located on the Bob Stiles place u ’cauonaI whereby federal funds defray expenses of a 
■tear the A. B. Griffin corner, just S(-'hool in addition to paying qualified veterans enrolling for 
lortheast of Wheeler, and is large instruction, $65 to $90 per month, depending on whether 
enough to accomodate airplanes of married.

The vocational plan i* an involved one and would require 
considerable detailed groundwork on the part o f a school 
board or a delegated authority, before its feasibility and 
practicability could be established.

It works along the lines of pres
ent on-the-job training In which 
»cores of county veterans are en- 
••oiled, except the vocational plan 
is broader, offering instruction in 
igricuiture. trades and distribu
tive education such as retail store 
keeping and office management.

Veterans would only be required 
to attend class instruction a tew 
hours a week, the remainder of 
the time being devoted to home 
study and demonstration The 
school would be elastic as to 
where classes would meet and as 
to subjects offered, both being 
guided by the desires and con
venience of veterans enrolled 

Veterans not now enrolled in 
educational institutions or on-the- 
job training under the G I. Bill, 
would be eligible to qualify, but 
they would not be permitted to 
take on the vocational instruction 
in addition to another subsistence 
plan. That is, they would not be 
permitted to receive federal funds 
from two sources. It would be op
tional with them whether they 
took on-the-job training or at
tended vocational school.

Chapelle has been in close touch 
with the vocational plan, being co
author oi a guide-book used In 
Texas to acquaint prospective 
sponsors and students with details 
it the program. He said approxi
mately 25 Texas counties have es- 
'ablished the schools and about 50 
nore have made applications for 
them.

Chai>elle who came here on in
vitation of Grady Harris, Mobee
tie postmaster who started the 
agitation for a Wheeler county 
chool, was enthusiastic as to its 

possibilities. H e  h a n d e d  o u t  
pamphlets describing the plan to 
members of the various groups 
iresent at Tuesday's meeting.

Veterans and interested citizens 
if the county who wish informa
tion on the general school setup 
ire asked to contact any of the 
ollowing Wheeler county men: H. 

M Wiley and Tom Britt of 
Wheeler and Dennis Glenn and G. 
G. Bell of Shamrock, who are 
members of the County School 
Board and who with J. H. McCar
roll will have the responsibility to 
sponsor such a school; County 
Veterans Service Officer Lewis 
Goodrich of Shamrock; County 
School Superintendent Allen Kav- 
inaugh at Wheeler; Grady Harris, 
Supt J. M. Boswell or Jack Mil
ler at Mobeetie; Mayor Bill 
Walker. Chamber of Commerce 
Secretary Bob Clark or Vocational 
Agriculture Instructor Howard 
Weatherby at Shamrock; City 
School Supt. W. O. Carrick, 
County Clerk Harry Wofford or 
County Judge George Hefley at 
Wheeler.

The above men were among 
those present at Tuesday night's 
meeting and will be able to an- 
wer most questions pertaining to 
the proposed school.

First step in organizing a 
school, should the county board 
deem one advisable, would be em
ployment of a co-ordinator whose 
duty it would be to contact county 
G. I ’s and determine what courses 
of instruction, if any, t h e y  
would be interested in. Classes 
would have to be organized in 
units not to exceed 25 vets and in
structors employed. Chapelle said 
finding of instructors, standards 
for which are high, may prove the 
bottleneck of the program.

After a survey o f veterans de
termines the number and type of 
classes, it would be the duty of 
the coordinator and school board, 
to determine where certain classes 
should be held to suit the con
venience of a majority of students. 
Instructors would have to be em
ployed and a detailed plan of ope
ration submitted to the Veterans 
Administration with an applica
tion to qualify the school to in
struct veterans.

Each veteran wishing to take 
«dvanrisge^c^the program would be

Wheeler county reported part of
he county ideal for apple culture 

Martin said one farm was already 
iroducing an apple crop worth 
ibout $12.000 annually. The agent 
;aid worms were the worst enem> 
ind that they could be eliminated 
jy projier spraying methods.

Harry Wofford told chamber of 
•ommerce members the Red Cross 
•uota of $1.985 for the Wheeler 
•hapter which embraces the north 
iart of the county, is still about 
J500 short. He said a little money 
vas dribbling in weekly and "the 
luota might be reached by the 
fourth of July.”

County School Superintendent

PAMPA OFFERS 
AIR SCHEDULES

Daily air passenger service foi 
Pampa to Amarillo and Dallas 
and vice versa, is to be established 
the latter part of this month by 
the West Tex Airlines, a privati 

Mien Kavanaugh briefly outlined Dallas firm, stated Roy Webb 
he high points of the set-up for manager of the Pampa municipal 
ocational schools for veterans, airport, this week.

me of which has been proposed 
'or Wheeler county. He said the 
iroject was worthy of considera- 
ion by community leaders and 
• eterans.

Chairman Wiley pulled the 
visecrack of the day when he 
dated veterans making applica- 
'ion for G. I. Loans should fill out 
oapers for Old Age Assistance at 
’he same time as there was no 
elling which check would arrive 
irst.
Guests Tuesday besides Mr. 

Reece of Amarillo, included: R. J. 
Holt, Jr.. H. W. Coffman. Clay 
Ealum, Mr. Wyatt of Amarillo. 
Toe Meek and Wendell Meek.

Briscoe School To 
Present Play Soon

For fun and laughs come see 
the play "Two Days to Marry" 
at the high school auditorium at 
Briscoe, 8:00 Friday night. April 
?6. A wealthy bachelor finds him- 
?elf in the predicament of having

The service will include a daily 
route leaving Dallas in the morn
ing arriving in Pampa in about 
two hours, on to Amarillo in 15 
minutes, and returning by the 
same route.

Cost of going to Amarillo would 
be approximately $3 50, to Dallas. 
$21. or about seven cents a mile.

The planes, 4-passenger twin 
engine Cessnas, will land on the 
municipal port where tickets may 
also be secured.

The service is being established 
by C. R. Jones, who has filed the 
scheduled operations with the 
CAA and federal government.

Daily schedules will be an
nounced later. Date of opening of 
the operations is expected around 
April 23.

MOBEETIE HAS 
EASTER TREAT

A special “ Service in Song." 
to marry in two days in order to commemorating Easter Sunday 
nherit the million he must have, will be presented at the First 
The way he gets his wife, the Baptist Church of Mobeetie at
million, and the mother-in-law. 
with the help of his lawyer and 
colored butler, is more fun than 
you'll ever forget.

The characters are: S i m o n  
Chase, the colored butler, Emily

8:15 o'clock Sunday night by the 
combined choirs of the Mobeetie 
Methodist and Baptist churches.

The public of the entire area is 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend the unusual service on

Seedig; James Dare, a wifeless which musical groups of the two
heir, Kirk Kite; Ruford Sawyer.

timid lawyer, Melba Morgan; 
Emily Jane Pink, the colored 
maid. Hazel Realties; Sadie Boise; 
widow by choice. Nelda Barry: 
Tmogene McShane. the s w e e t  
voung thing. LaDell Atherton; 
Walter Blair, a millionaire. Grant 
Riley.

A B. Crump seemed the hap
piest citizen over washing of the 
street from the hank corner to 
Adams Grocery Thursday morn
ing. A. B. patrols the street reg
ularly besides officing on that 
block, and he has been complain-

churches have been practicing for 
some time.

The singers have worked hard 
on this program to make it both 
enjoyable and inspirational, and It 
will be a significant observance 
of the Sacred Day.

Persons outside the Mobeetie 
community as well as all denomi
nations in the community will be 
given a cordial welcome.

Rev. Hugh Hunt. Methodist pas
tor, says he needs bi-focal glasses 
but optometrists say they make 
a young man look too old, and 
refuse to sell him a pair. He is 

ing about the dirty condition of looking forward to two years from 
the street. now when he will be 40.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler County $1 50 a Year 
Outside County....... .$200 a Year

ADVERT1S1.N0 KA TES 
National Rate. 42c Column InO 
Local R ate.. --30v Column Inc! 
Classiind-----See Want Ad lugt

Entered as »econd-ciass niattei 
IVc 18. 1933. at the postoffn e a 
Wheeler, Texas, under act ot 
March 3, 1879

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or rcputatioi 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly cor 
reeled upon due notice being giver 
to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler. Texas

A GENERAL SPEAKS
By GENERAL DWIGHT B 

EISENHOWER
During the current Red Cross 

Fund Campaign vast numbers o 
patriotic Americans have respond
ed generously to the cause A l
ready the majority of chapter 
have reached or exceeded their 
goals. In some communities, how
ever. I understand the campaigr 
is lagging, and am surprised to 
learn that one of the reasons giv
en is that comolaints are being 
leveled at the organization s over
seas operations by returning serv
icemen. For the most part these 
criticisms have grown out of a 
Red Cross policy of making nom
inal charges to our force*- for food 
and lodgings in fixed Red Cross 
installations ahroart These com
plaints are distressing to me sinct 
this particular Red Cross policy 
was adopted at the request of thi 
army so as to insure an equitable 
distribution among all service per
sonnel of Red Cross resources

I know the Red Cross. I have 
seen it in action. Overseas it per 
formed with the precision of a 
well trained army. It would be a 
grave injustice to the splendit 
work of the Red Crass if its cam
paign should be retarded any
where by mistaken criticism

In providing millions of pints of 
lifesav .ng blood plasma, thous
ands upon thousands of packages 
for prisoners of war. in relaying 
countless of heartwarming mes
sages regarding conditions at 
home, bringing comfort and enter- 
ta.nmetit and cheer to hospitals, 
leave areas and battle fronts the 
Red Cross accomplished a prodi
gious task In Africa, in England, 
later on the continent we learned 
bom much it meant to find the 
companionship the friendliness, 
tin» link with home the Red Cross 
managed to provide

The serv ices of the Red Cross 
are as urgently needed today by

our occuation troops, our men in 
hospitals, and our veterans as they 
ever w, re by our fighting forces 
in time of war. The Red Cross 
needs and deserves our continued 
support. At the moment it is m 
the closing days of its greatest 
■vacetime campaign for funits It 
stands now in the shadow of the 
coal posts. 1 hope* to ste it promptly 
pushed across by oversubscription 
ot Its 194C Fund Cami aign

Officers Elected 
3y Briscoe P.-T.A.

I T h e  Briscoe P a r e n t -Teachers 
Association met April 10. with the 

: president, Mrrs. Anna Zybach in 
\ charge.

A committee was appointed to 
buy needed material to repaii 
■layground equipment, and Tues- 
ay April lb was set as "Repaii

Day."
Officers elected were: pres 

\lrs Milton Wilson, vice pres. 
Mrs Claudia Brotherton; sec.. 
Mrs Gladys Price: treas Mis Le< 
t a r r y  Parliamentarian Mr- 
trady Meadow.

A community party was enjoyed 
n connection with the meeting 
rhe grade school children plaved 
n the gym. the high school stu
dents played outside, and the men 
ilayed dominoes in the gym.

Refreshments were served by 
•he recreation committee.

May 1 will be the last meeting 
date The program will be "A  Tri
bute to Mother and Dad "

Everyone Is invited

Book Review Heard 
By Good Neighbors

The Good Neighbors club met 
with Mrs Dyson on April 11. the 
roll call was answered with a 
memory gem. Katie Finsterwald 
gave a book review which was 
very interesting Mrs Walker vvas 
nominated as secretary as Mrs 
Barnett resigned The next meeting 
will be on Tuesday April 23 as 
Mrs E M Hastings, county dem
onstrator could not be present on 
Thursday It will be m the home 
of Mrs Treadwell

Refreshments were served to 
•he following members. Mmes 
Walker Milton. Finsterwald Povv- 
*11. Treadwell. Ramsey. Baird. 
B a m «" Bill Finsterwald and one 
visitor Mrs Dick Powell and the 
hostess Mrs. Dyson

A VERY SMART

By BOYCE HOUSE

For years. 1 have broken out 
into a sweat when the dentist be
gan drilling on one o f  my teetl

but recently, he drilled and 1 
smiled sweetly. The ravages ot 
time had made a bridge necessary 
and he was drilling on the bridge 
while holding it in his hand

1 can understand the sentiment 
of the cowboy who had a tooth 
nulled and said he w anted to keep 
it in a glass and look at it and 
say. "Now, ache, dum yuh!"

Traveling over Texa- Bluebon
nets seem earlier than usual this 
year: saw my first ones just north 
of Ennis on April 2 . . little 
lambs along the hillside in Cole
man and Runnels counties . . . . 
Just out of Athens, beside the 
highway, a big dogwood tree with 
thousands of blossoms: and near 
Rusk a thicket against a hill with 
so many dogwood in bloom that 
the tree« looked as though they 
were sprinkled with snow . . . 
Approaching Jacksonville plumes 
of smoke hovering over a valley 
at twilight: they came from burn
ing sawdust piles and were held 
low by the damp air: fresh saw
dust burning has a fragrance of 
its own.

A LLIS O N  NEW S

South of Alto the Neches was 
in semi-flood and a house on stilts 
was surrounded by water Seated 
on the porch vvas an old Negro, 
unconcernedly reading a newspa
per . . . .  Judge Hal Leaverton 
who vvas mayor in Breckenridge 
and then county judge of Gregg 
County is now living in Carthage 

Timpson was probably the 
smallest town in the United 
States (about 1.500 inhabitants! 
with a dailv paper: the daily was 
discontinued, however, a year ago 
liter 43 years . . . .  A  sign in 
Stephenville. " I f  y ou are too busy 
to go to church, you are too 
busy.”

It’s smart to chango your 
motor oil NOW and it’s smart 

to thonga to PHIUIPS 66
Sure, gel that old, tired winter motor oil out 
of your crankcase. Fill up with a freoh new 
change for the hard, hot driving ahead.

And brother-here's a piece o f free advice 
that's uortb something! When you change, 
change to PbiUipt 66 Motor Oil! It’o a rugged, 
stand-up-and-take-it oil from deep in the 
heart of Oklahoma.” You couldn’t make a 
smarter change!

Get set fir Summer- with fluWps 66!

Got Sot for Summer by Driving to

Guynes Service Station
Your Phillips 66 Station

W h e e le r ,  T e xa s

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J . MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 1*4, Day Phone 48

■Written for 1-aoO Week'
Archie Dillan an Rex Miller left 

Sunday for a few days vlsU in 
Mountain View, Ark

Glen Elmore and daughter mo- 
*ored to Amarillo Sunday to at
tend business.

Guests in the Ernest Wallace 
nome Sunday were his parents 
Mr and Mrs Ware from Sentinel. 
Okkihoma

Mr and Mrs. Warren Witt 
•'rom Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
Hers hell Rice from Borger visited 
n the A S. Witt home Sunday.

Mrs Ted Alexander and child
ren spent a week in Dallas.

Cecil McCoy and Cloyd Mark- 
iam and family from Dalhart 
-pent the weekend here with rela
tives

Times Want-Ads O t  Results’

C a /v c  Vour \

wa
* RAISE CHICKtNS  •

RA/SE A PIG • RAISt  RABBITS

C H E C KERBO ARD

Times Want-Ad* get results!

C O M I N G
W e expect o ship

ment ony day of

AERMOTOR 
WIND M ILLS

W e receive now mer
chandise every week. 
Call on us for your 
needs. W e may have 
what you want.

J. P. GREEN & SONS 
HARDWARE
Wheeler Texas

H o m e r  l . m o s s
LAWYER

g e n e r a l  p r a c t ic e

W HEELER TEXAS

Î
D r. C . C. M e r r i t t  

CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER. TEXAS 

Equipped to give complete 
chiropractic service

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST 

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED

PHONE 345

Shamrock Texas

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-11 Wheeler

WE HAVt THI FEEDS YOU NEED

SEE US FOR THESE SPECIALS

Save Milk,Raise Husk y Calves
C A L F  S T A B T E N A

One bag of Calf Startena replaces 40 
gallons milk — grows big, vigorous 
calves Saves time, labor and money

W e  W a n t Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS'N
NARVILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

V. B. Hardeaatle, Geo. Lamb, Gordon Whltener, I. P. Rath Jen 
A. A. loom, Directors 

PHONE 14* WHEELER

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiiiii,
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HIDLER IMPLEMENT CO.
MeCORMICK-DEERING TRACTORS AND TRUCKS, 

IMPLEMENTS, PARTS AND SERVICE

PHONE 151 WHEELER

....................................... .

N A V E  Y O U

Rendered Your 
Property For 
1946  Taxes

MUST OE RENDERED TO GET 

YOUR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION

If you have not m ade your rendition, be sure to  g e t in 
touch w ith your Tax A **e **o r-C o lle c to r and m ake certa in  
your property  is on the rendered roll.

The law  states th a t your property m u*t be rendered  in 
A p n  or such property  w ill be placed on the UNRENDERED  
ROLL and you will not be entitled to  the H O M E S T E A D  p riv i
lege and will have to  pay the STATE TA X.

The Tax Assessor's o ffice  will try  to  see you, bu t if  you 
ere  missed please call by the office , and the Tax Assessor- 
C o llec to r will see th a t you are  pieced on the  rendered  roll.

Y O U R  C O O P E R A T IO N  W IL L  BE G REATLY A P P R E C IA TE D

T. L. GUNTER
Wheeler County Tux Assessor-Collector £



OLD AGE B ILL s 
IS  SUGGESTED

( Hdahonia's i>ntir*> representa- 
i m the House and Senator El- 
i Thomas have joined in an un- 

| .i allel.fi drive to bring to the 
by discharge petition, H. R. 

- s , l. a bill introduced by Raul 
> , wart of Oklahoma's Third Dis- 

• to amend the Social Security 
1 aw to equalize old age assist
ance.

A letter addressed to each of 
135 members of the House 
. • it ii R l f l l l  i- o ffen d  

,  i i  amendment to the Social Se- 
i>v Act to equalize old age as- 

• .nuv in each of our states. It 
1 ¡icrnnt a recipient to have 
, Dine from other sources not 

. xivisl $1,200 per annum for a 
,n and w ife or 5750 for a single 

a; and or have capital assets 
- to exceed $15,000 for a man 

wife or $10,000 for a single 
;inary. It would also remove 

i eternal dread of the old folks 
1 ,ving their pension reduced by 

. e i-e worker."
"The entire Oklahoma Delega- 

• n the letter continued, "is in

full agreement in support of this 
measure. Semite Bill 435 l)y 
Thomas of Oklahoma, is a com
panion bill. We would certainly 
appreciate your signing Discharge 
Petition No. 21 to bring this bill 
to the floor subject to amend
ments." It was signed by Con
gressmen Paul Stewart. Ross Ri/- 
ley, W. G. Stigler. George B. 
Schwabe. Jed Johnson, Victor 
Wickersham, Lyle H. Boren, Mike 
Moroney and Senator E I m e r 
Thomas. This is a rare instance 
of unanimous backing by a state 
delegation for action on a bill It 
will take 218 signatures on the 
discharge petition to withdraw the 
bill from the Ways and Means 
Committee where it is now.

II. R 1831 has been supported 
in Oklahoma by the Welfare Fed
eration Inc., whose resident, O. J, 
Fox, has been in Washington for 
the past thirty days in the interest 
of this bill.

Hie Whwler Unes, Wheeler, Tenas, Thursday, April 18, 1946

LEGAL N O T IC E
(First Published in The Wheeler 

Times March 28, 1946 ) 4tc.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JAMES GIDEON AND 

O W E N  W H I T E ,  Defendants,
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Precinct 1 of Wheel
er County at the Court House 
thereof, in Wheeler, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., on the 
I irst day of the first term of said 
court which convenes next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
Irom the date of the issuance of 
tliis citation, same being Monday, 
the 13th day of May, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 16th day of March, A. D.
1946, in this cause, numbered 478 

Mrs. Cecil Richer*on and ehild-1 on the docket of said court and 
ren sinnt the weekend in Borger styled R. L. Jackson vs. Owen 
and Canyon visiting friends and White and James Gideon, Defend-
relatives.

Worth Fullingim of Brownwood 
spent Wednesday night with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. P. D Full
ingim.

F A R M  S A L E ?
To G e t  The Job Done Right

S E E  S H E L D Y  P E T T I T
Wheeler, Texas

Retailers Demonstrate How 0PA  
Causes "Camouflaged In f la t io n
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Mrs. L. F. Tompkins of Cle- 
borne and Mrs Harold Presley 
of Cameron spent a week visiting 
their sister, Mrs. F. M. Robison 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Hunt at
tended business in Shamrock Mon
day.

.......

BILLY ‘K’
Sorrel tiuarterhorse by Billy Sun, by Midnight. Jr.

ALSO HAVE DARK SORREL, L l ’CKY 

A grandson of Bill Thomas

\\ ill stand these two horses at my place 8 miles north
west of Texola, at $12.50 with return privilege.

LUTHER BULLOCK
TEXOLA, OKLA.

• iiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

ants.
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to wit:
Suit for full title and right to 

possession of one 1936 model Ford 
Coupe, Motor No. 2388220, State 
Highway Dept, recorded certifi
cate of title No. A. 581071 Issued 

| *n the name of James T. Gideon,
Bronte, Texas, recording a first 
lien in the amount of $200.00 in 
lavor of Owen White of Bronte,
Texas.

Plaintiff alleges purchase in 
good faith on or about Dec. 1,
1943 through Homer Pitcock, with On the basis that unrealistic 

I permission of defendants and fur- OPA policies are raising the cost 
ther alleges peaceful, exclusive . ° f  living in the United States, the 
adverse possession under good National Retail Dry Goods Asso- 

. faith claim of ownership of said elation displayed before members 
automobile for more than two Congress in Washington exam- 
years, as is more fully shown by j P^j8 ° }  ca^  “camouflaged
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this l °?lr .. , _ , _
suil The National Retail Dry Goods

The officer executing this pro- Association d >es not seek the im- 
cess shall promptly execute the “ le^ at.e .en,d 'Df *ov" n™ nt Pnce 
same according to law. and make : .*?“ * £ “ k»_th» t Congress
due return as the law directs. , S°,, I . -  j  . , as to increase the production ofIssued and given under my hand ; j ____. . .  „ , . .. r. . . good quality, ;ow priced consum-and the Seal of said Court, a t 1 ”
office in Wheeler, Texai this the l *
23 day of March A. D. 1946.

Attest:
A. C. WOOD,
Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1 ]

Wheeler County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Davis of 
Pampa spent Sunday in the Bill
Black home, Mrs Mollie Black, 
mother of Bill Black, is spending
a week with them.

Mrs Clayton Kelley and daugh
ter of Dalhart -pent Sunday night 
in the Shelby Pettit home.

Welcome
pause

y / y /  \

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Bill Perrin and 
daughters of Lefors spent one day 
last week with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowrie and

As Benjamin H. Namm, presi
dent of the Association said: 
"Production can stop inflation if 
we can only stop OPA 'rem slop
ping production."

Officials of the Association de
scribed "camouflagi-ci inflation" as 
“holding the line' against rise- 
in the prices t epi.iabb- oood-

while granting h:gner ceihr.*. 
prices to inferior merchandise 

The exhibit depicted this dis
crepancy with the comparison of 
the women’s slips shown above 
and more than 100 other items 
received from member stores 

Among these others were a i r  
of men’s white woven broa t, . ,tn 
shorts with an elastic waistband 
on which was placed an OPA 
price of $10.50 a dozen. The man
ufacturer has discontinued pro
duction. Beside them were p:nk 
shorts of lesser quality bearing 
an OPA price of $13 50 a dozen.

Also shown were two electric 
heaters, one of first rate quality 
made by a prominent tnanufac- 

i.»r  and priced by the OPA at 
a9 retail while a decidedly 

poorer model next to it from an- 
‘ icr maker bore an OPA price 

>f $15.67 retail The other ex
hibits were similarly striking.

Mrs. Dalton Scribner
Virginia spent Thursday in Pam- O f Mobeetie Honored
pa.

TO  T H E

W a te r  Customers
ID  W H E E L E D

Special "Summer Rate" has been authorized by the City 
Council and is now in effect:

FIRST 7,000 GALLONS— $3.00 

ABOVE THAT— 2 0 i PER 1,000

Food Is badly neaded and our government is calling on all 
of us to raise as much as we can.

Flower» end law n* add beauty to your home* 

and to our comm unity.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SUMMER WATER RATE BY 
NOTIFYING CITY SECRETARY OR JIM RISNER AT ONCE.

City Council

Mrs. Dalton Scribner of Moboe- 
”  tie was complimented with a mis

cellaneous shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Shell Gulley.

A  bouquet of bridal wreaths was 
the center piece for the living 
room and a bouquet of lilacs was 
the center piece of the dining 
room.

Game- were played and refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Robert Powell, YVheel- 

; er Carwile, Homer Johnson. Byron 
! Simpson. Lonnie Powell, Shell 
| Gulley, A. D. Alexander, J. A. 
j Scribner, Almy Sharp, Leroy Mor
gan, Will Powers, Fannie Bartram. 

: Jeff Williams, Billie Morgan, Walt 
Key. Herk Atkins, Horace Blair, 

: Claude Parker, Gene Gudgle. Ebb 
| Patton. Misses Bonnie Alexander 
and Juanita Walker and Mmes. 
Charlie Mixon and Moore.

Those sending gifts were Mmes. 
Frank Mote, Gaines, Loyd Keeton. 
Ruby Gulley, Earl Alexander. 
Walter Coward, A. A. Burch, Ed
na Earl Graham, A. H. Burke, H. 
T. Reed. Buck Scribner, John 
Walker, Edd Thorton. G r a c e  
Morgan, Wallace Robinson. De-

wayne Williams, Nep Trew. Misses 
W illie Thorton and Patsy Barker

FAST

DEPENDABLE

AOSTRACT

SERVICE

M any years o f satis
fa c to ry  service to  
W h ee ler County  

clients.

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

F I R E !
Fire strikes rich and 

poor alike, leaving a path 
of death and destruction 
behind. Do you have ade
guate protection against 
losses by fire? Why not 
consult us about safe
guarding your home and 
property.

Count on Doris Forrester 
Insurance —  faithfully 
s e r v i n g  thousands of 
clients for 16 years.

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
X. W. Corm-r of the Square Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Etc.

See D. A . H unt

For Low Rate  
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

TB Y

Wheeler Bread 

Family Loaf

CITY BAK ER Y

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
SALES and SERVICE

E. J. COOPER
BOX 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

“O kay , just so 
the engine’s OIL-PLATED!

‘ ‘This one is . . . and you're 101% right,”  the car salesman 
agrees. He goes on to explain, "W e want this car to show you 
real engine endurance—which means the least carbon, sludge, 
and upkeep you can have. That's goodwill for us. And all it 
takes to keep your engine's insides oil-plated is Conoco 'Nth 
motor oil. . . . Say, this time you’re figuring to treat your 
new car righ t ! ” . . .

Many o f the oldest cars, too, are being kept in the running 
to/ having their engines OIL-PLATED. This internal wear-fighter 
—wIL-plating— is created by magnet like action. That comes 
froi i Conoco N fil oil’s added ingredient—surfacing your en
gine'» insides with durable oil-plating . There’s your barrier 
against lots of wear. You can have it in any car—any model or 
year -by driving around to Your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s 
station. You’ll get your correct Spring grade o f Conoco N " 1 
oil—and an o il-plated engine. Continental Oil Company

W E  H A V E  C O N O C
C O N O C O  Nth OIL —  GAS

0  N - T A N E  G A S O L I N E
—  GREASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

W H O LE S A LE  
J A C K  M I L L E R

RETAIL
FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE, «ne.

M o b eetie



fe. J5*
Miss Ruth Barr Is 
Bride Shamrock M an

An impressive double ring cere
mony was performed to unite Mis- 
Ruth Barr and \Vesle> Buice in 
r'arriage at the home of the 
bride's parents Wednesdays nix>n 
April 10.

In a green and white bower on 
the south lasvn, the vow- were re
cited in the presence of the im
mediate families and i less close 
friends with Res Hugh H Hunt, 
pastor of the Methodist O jreh of 
Wheeler, officiating

The bride was attired in a 
-mart grey bieee dre-s suit ssith 
black and white accessories Her

floss ers ss ere gardenias For some-
thing s>ld. she storni on a small 
rug on sshich her grandmother
- or.il when she ss as married osei
¡>2 years ago.

M rs. Lindsey Mct'asland. sister 
ot the bride ss as matron of honor, 
searing a white flannel suit and 
. corsage ol whit« carnal mi 

W Z Baker. Jr . of Shamrock. 
I brother-in-law of the groom "a - 

r st man Other attendants wen 
Mr- \Y Z Baker. Jr. sister o 
thr groom. wearing a biege crejx 
'ri>- ind i corsage of sshite car- 

• , ns and Lindsey McCasl in 1 
I brother-in-law of the bride Hon

en gue ts svere Mr and Mr- \\

I'he Wheeler limes, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April IN, _  __ ______________________ — —  ----------------------------— „
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IS MORE
THAN AN ORDINARY PAINT 

IT STAYS WHIT£ and PROTECTS L O N GE R

fyoi U

1«2S Väs

BPS OUT$lC>€ GlOSS WHITE U mod« to »Toy white, 
aeon and attractive for many y«orv
• Hoids H G<oi» ond d o t  not yallow or gray

♦rom atmosphanc conditio«».
• It wit. giv« vow »h« whit««t white Sow*e on your 

»fr#«» ond th« mo»i ottroctive.
• U»« BPS Foundation Coot WM# Fer lhe f\r%i

Cno» tt Her tvdmg owoUtie».

h i »  H A y  s r  e i i N  P A  11 « • •  * * - * * ■ • • ! •  f  F A I  U t  $

% CICERO-SMiTH LUMBER CO.
^  ....... -........  WHEELERi ’ llO.NK 101

H. Buice and Mrs D E. 
wearing white carnations

Mrs Buice i- the daughter ol
Mi and Mrs W
Wheeler She graduated f r o m  
Wheeler high school and received 
her business education in Ok a- 
.oma City At present she em

ployed by Farm Security Admin
istration

Mr. Built' i- the -on ol Mr and 
Mrs W H. Buice of Shamrock 
le graduated fr mi Shamrock high 
chool. served four y« ars in the l 
;. Marine Corps. 4J months on the 
' S. S Pennsylvan i H< r.
¡s discharge January 11 
A buffet luncheon was serve« 

immediately following the wod- 
'ing ceremony The rooms wen 
tx-orated with bouquets of white 
urea The luce-covered refi t sh- 
lent table was centered with ai 
rrangement of flowers convstinj. 
! various colors of- sw vet pea- 

l ,nk snap dragons and U rn- The 
double-decked wedding cak wat 
topped with a small heart sha|xx 

.ke and thr traditional -tatuett« 
f the miniature bride and groom 
Following the recept.on the 

bridal couple depart.-«! amid show
ers of rice for a short wedding 
trip to points in New Mexico

A fric a  Studied By 
M ethodist Ladies

Mesdames C B und Harold 
Nash were hostess«-- of the W S 
C S of the Methcxiist church in 
their home Monday. Mr- H H 
Hunt, president, was in charge 
a.id devotion was given by th. 
leader. Mrs C. J Meek. The last 
two chapters of the study on A f
rica were reviewed by Mrs H M 
VI

Other members present were: 
Mesdan.es J (. md L id Havid- 
son. D E and Robert Holt. C. C. 
Robison. J M. Glover. Pete May- 
field. A C. Mitchell. Ollie Hub
bard. Luther Parks and J M 
Porter.

Mr- Bill Rowe of Panipa visited 
friends and relatives and attended 
business in Wheeler 1 a-day

PO LIT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N TS

, Subject to the action of voters 
•l the Democratic Primary, July 
27, 1946:

tor District Judge:

W ALTER ROGERS 
of Gray County 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 
of Wheeler County

Cor District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 
of Gray County

I or State Kepreaentatiie 
I'M ml District:

R L. TEM PLET! N
of Collingsworth County

I or County Judge:
G W HEFLEY

or County Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD

lor County Attorney:
HOMER MOSS

I or Sheriff:
JESS SW1NK 

W Z BAKER

For County Treasurer:
L ILL IE  M. McCLAlN 
PALM ER SIVAC.l

For C'oniiniiMioiier:
Precinct No. 1:

LLOYD ANGLIN

I or Conuuisaloner:
Precinct No. 2:

S. B. DAVIS 
W. E MASON 
JESS B. CROWDER

lo r County Sehool supt: 
ALLEN K A V A N A l’GH

tor District Clerk:
MRS. OLLIE V  . ENE

tor Tav Aaneaeor-t olbx-tor 
T  J. DAUGHTRY 
T. L. GUNTER

Don’t Neslect Your Car

Because the W eather Is Nice . .

DRIVE IN  
A N D  ASK 

ABO UT OUR  
COMPLETE  

SPRING  
C H A N G E O V E R  

SERVICE

D o n 't  re lax  in the c a re  o f  yo ur c a r  just because  

the w e a th e r  is fine . As a m a t te r  o f  f a c t ,  a f te r  th e  

stress o f w in te r  dr iv ing, your c o r  needs our Spring  

c h a n g e o v e r  and ch ec k -u p  serv ices. M a k e  sure 

your c a r  is p ro te c te d  fro m  useless w e a r  and te a r  

by having  it Spring c o n d it io n e d  now . Drive in 

to m o rr o w — one stop does it— then you are  re a d y  
fo r  c a re fre e  driv ing  days a h e a d .

M ontsom ery Chevrolet

SWEET PICKLES

DILL PICKLES
CUT
IO-OZ. JAR 23c

I OK TASTIER MEALS ON

E A S T E R
v o r  W ILL NEED THESE CONDIMENTS

VANILLA EXTRACT IGA PI KE 

1',-OZ. BTL. 230
= It.A

PURE SPICES 100

KNOX GELATINE ...............210

PICKLES
SOI K 
<JT. J AR 36c

CURED. or 
WHOLE 36c

= LADY Kl  m

MINCEMEAT ~  ............ 250

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN 170
= FARGO

SEEDLESS RAISINS T 250
-------------------------  —

-ss lìti» ORANGE CAKE
, .If. DtllOHT YOU
- > ■ ; *  k * ' *  I T  w i t h

* _  r
¡? *  ige. pitg-

»1 t t . l  IGA i t o í í

CAKE FLOUR

290

FRESH HAMS
•i OK WHOLE  

PER POI ND 35c

PICNIC HAMS
....45cSLICED  

PEK IMM M )

SAUSAGE
PI RE Po r k  

POUND 35c
This joyous o ccas io n  is m a d e  b r ig h te r  b y  th e  m a n y  f in e  

foods o f fe r e d  by y o u r  c lo s e - to -h o m e  I G A  S to re .  M a k e  this 
f r ie n d ly  g ro c e r  yo ur h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  e v e ry  fo o d  n e e d — you  
will f ind  you save m o n e y  a t  I G A 'S  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R IC E S .

= si SSIII.M. < HOC O LITE

PEANUT CLUSTER , r  33c
= I I KM PH K

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ,‘T  25c

CORN GOOD VALUE  

2 NO. 2 C A N S ____________ 250

PEANUT BUTTER
E IGA C HU-WEE  
E Itt-OZ. JAK . . .

=  BIG SMITH

GREEN BEANS 

I. G. A. MILK

NO. 2
C A N ___

330

100

"I love 'em colored'

gARGE E l
Grade A .»tnctl>  
freah Ideal for 
colorín« dea

EASTER EGG DYE
PER
PACKAGE

3 TALL
CANS . .

= \ EG-ALL

MIXED VEGETABLES NO. 2 
CAN .

10c

270

170
r«

I

330Freeh oran«e mimó 
landa color to on 
Bastar tabla éOM

S V. 8. NO. 1 TRIUMPH

i  NEW POTATOES
= CALIFORNIA

LBS.

LETTUCE

CABBAGE

l a r g e  h e a d

E A C H _________

EAST TEXAS 

PER POUND ..

290

120
70

PANCAKE FLOUR r  10c 
COLLY

SOAP POWDER 
Muk«-« Dishes Sparkle 

24-OZ.
PKG. 210

LIBBV’S

DEVILED

CANS 3 3 0

IGA PUKE  
CIDER

VINEGAR
« J 9 0

VAN  CAMP’S

C H I L I

29
PLAIN  

NO. 300
CAN .............

:  e
r i N E R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  r  R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T

;c L A Y» s
« » »

STORE
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elen Y e a « «  W e *
Wheeler Servlet
. , i i , . , n Yeager. daughter of 

r ,„ ! M'> L H. Yeager. who 
the Bethel community, 

the bride of James Floyd
.. of Corsicana, April 4.

,1 vows were solem- 
, • the parsonage of the

, tist church in Wheeler 
/..„I,, morning with Rev. P 
F . pastor, officiating

\pu i r l, was attired in a lime

suit of light weight wool, with 
matching accessories. She wore a 
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions.

Mrs. Ray is a graduate of the 
Shamrock high school.

The bridegroom recently re
ceived his discharge from service 
in the United States army. He is 
owner and operator of Ray's laun
dry at Lela.

The couple is at home for the 
present at the Mission hotel in 
Shamrock.

Hillin'..............  ................... ......... .

EASTER AND AFTER

Many love ly  Dresses a n d  Suits a re  a w a it in g  

your in sp ec tio n . A ls o  n e w  hats and bags, 

to g ive  the f in is h in g  to u c h  to  your ensem ble.  

See them  t o d a y .

N ‘ I L H A N Y ’ 8
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS
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" Y O U R  C H E A P E S T  W A Y  T O  B U Y O R  SELL'

W A N T  A D S
KATES—10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time.
Minimum charge 15c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
E»c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 
per column inch per week.

DlSI*LA\ ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when 
30 inches or more used each week during calendar month.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 3 residence lots, 
25 hy 150, and brooder house. T. 
F Kelley. 18-ltp.

LOST -- about 2 weeks ago, lea
ther billfold containing important 
papers, Reward. Jeff Brewer, Mo- 
beetie. 18-ltp.

FOR SALE modern house, 5 
rooms and bath, large block of
land, close to school. Cecil J. 
Denson. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE —• several good 
farms town lots—oil leases. W. 
L Pike, 407 S. Wall St., phone 
357-W. Shamrock. 17-4tc.

FOR SALE — Two butane bot
tles and regulator and 6-volt bat
tery and radio. J. M. Liles. 17-2tp

FOR SALE — modern 3-room 
Stucco house, good one. 12 by 20 
basement, chicken house. 12 by 24. 
50 ft. lot, 1 block North of School 
on hospital street. E. E. Wilsford.

17-2tp.

FOR SALE marble and glass 
meat display case, ice or can be 
converted to electricity, size 12 ft. 
long. 35 in. width, 43 in. height. 
R A. Sims, Mobeetie. 16-3tp.

FOR SALE —  2 used tractor 
tires and tubes, size 11.25-28. Hen
ry Johnston, Mobeetie. 14-7tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

REWARD — If the gentleman 
who picked up the little pair of 
tan stri[>ed seersucker overalls in 
front of Russ’ just before noon 
Monday will bring them to Pollard 
Cafe, will be glad to pay for his 
trouble. Pollard’s. 18-ltc.

CYCLONE A IR  CLEANERS— 
most efficient and practical pre
cleaner on market today. Try it 
on your tractor 15 days at our 
expense. Nash Appliance & Sup
ply Co. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE — 1940 5-passenger
Chev. coupe in good condition, 

radio and heater, good rubber; 
1935 Chev. Standard 2-door; 1936 
Master Chevrolet, 2-door, good 
rubber, good condition. Shorty Er
win. 13—tfc.

LOST—yellow plaid suit jacket, 
2 lamp globes and mantel, 2 pkgs. 
of meat. Were put in wrong pick
up by mistake. Please return to 
Wheeler Times office. 17-2tp.

SOMETHING NEW and differ
ent in car polish. Lasts from 6 
months to year, one application 
of Mac’s-It.”  Nash Appliance &  
Supply Co. 16-tfc.

FOR RENT one lied room Mrs. 
C. N. Wofford. 16-tfc.

W E BUY—Clean cotton rags, 5c i 
pound. The Wheeler Times.

13— tfp.LOST —  between Briscoe and 
Mobeetie, lady’s white gold, ob
long shape, Bulova wrist watch 
with leather band. S10 reward. 
Mrs. C. II. Candler, Mobeetie.

16-3tp.

WTLL BUY—fryers from 10 a 1 
m. to 3 p. m. each Wednesday at ! 
Lawrence Hatchery Callie Patter
son. 15-4tp. J

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—IN  STOCK for immediate deliv

ery, new 1946 electric and battery 
radios. Nice stock of car batteries 
and car jacks. Also complete stock 
of tractor tires. NASH A P P L I
ANCE & SUPPLY CO. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE — 1935 Pontiac. 1 
cheap, or will trade for smaller 
car. Can be seen 1 mi. west and 
H mi. north of Wheeler. C. L 
Clark. 16-3tp.

BUTANE USERS—We now have 
a stock of bottled gas located 

at the W. A. Purnell Station for 
your convenience. NASH A P P L I
ANCE & SUPPLY, bonded and li
censed Butane dealers. 13--tfc.

LOST — small size blue hat. 
Please return to Wheeler Times 
office 18-ltp.

W ANTED - Lady for part time 
housecleaning. Call 139 after 5
o’clock. 18-ltc.

LET US put you Case tractor Jn A-l 
condition. We have a good stock 

of genuine Case parts and expert 
Machinists to service your machine. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co.

5-tfc.

W A N T  LISTING, cultivating, 
etc. R. F. Lee, Route 1, Wheeler.

18-2tp.

FOR RENT—modem apartment. 
Call Mrs. E. G. Pettit Sunday 
Wheeler, phone 156. 18-ltc.PLENTY OF BUTANE and natural 

gas brooders still in stock. Ship
ments of tanks and bottles arriving 
periodically. See us for your needs. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co., 
Bonded and Licensed Dealers in L. 
n. Gas and Appliances. 9-tfc.

FOUND—$1 bill short snorter. 
Owner identify at Wheeler Times 
office. 18-tfp.

Roy Currin of Wellington spent  ̂
the weekend In Wheeler. Im

Times Want-Ads Get hesulU!

Score# Merchandise 
Now In Stock

WATER SOFTENERS 
WATER HEATERS 

Natural and butane ga» 
OIL RANGES 

Butane and Propane ga» 
ay stem«

BUTANE BOTTLES

(•arden Supplie», Yigaro and 
(•arden Tool»

GRAIN LOADERS 
TUMBLE-TYPE FRESNOES 
BULLDOZERS FOR FARM 

TRACTORS 
FEED MILLS

PUMP JACKS 
GASOLINE MOTORS 
COMBINE MOTORS 
TRACTOR TIRES 

Most all size* 
ELECTRIC FENCERS

NASH APPLIANCE 
and SUPPLY CO

Home-Owned Wheeler

h

4

RADISHES
3 BUNCHES

1 0 0

«X

w ~ %

Va
X

«Sv

M S « *  
F BOBS,Id  d

¡S S t í  

1
■

L ’v.' X * * * ; ....

W e 'v e  a va s t  v a r ie ty  o f  t ine  q u a lity  E a s te r  fo o d s  as fresh as 
a n e w ly -h a tc h e d  ch ick! S avory  m e a ts — luscious fru its  an d  
v e g e ta b le s — fa rm -fr e s h  eg gs— A L L  th e  fo o d s  you need  fo r  
a g a la  E aster  D in n e r  ha ve  been g a th e re d  t o g e th e r  —  dis
p la y e d  fo r  easy  se lec tio n — p ric ed  to  m a k e  buy ing  e c o n o m i
ca l. So fil l  yo u r  e n tire  E rff te r  M e n u  a t  P U C K E T T 'S  w h e re  you  
can  be sure o f  g e t t in g  th e  h e ig h t o f  v a r ie ty  an d  g o o d - ta s t 
ing goodness a t  th e  lo w e st prices. O u r  Easter  V a lu es  set th e  
style fo r  savings!

N ew  Bus Schedule
(Clip out and save for future reference)

CAP ROCK BUS LINE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 15. 1946

DON STEVENSON, Owner

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

READ UP

0:00
1:30

Lv. Abilene 2 Ar. 
Childress 2

6:45
2:20

10:00
5:30

11:20
7:00

8:30
8:50

12:15
2:42

5:00

8:45
11:37

2:00
2:15
5:35
8:16

Dallas 3 
Fort Worth 3 
Wichita Falls 3 

At. Childress Lv. 3

9.30
O e
0 8
2:31

12:30
12:05
8:38
5:46

3.35 
3:10 

11:55 
9:15

4:00 11:45 8:20 Lv Childress Ar. 2:00 5:37 9:10

4:30 12:15 8:50 Midway 1 f f

4:53 12:38 9:13 Wellington 1:05 4:44 8:15

f Í f Lutle f Í Í
5:40 1:25 10:00 Ar Shamrock Lv. 12:25 4:05 7:40

7:38 2:33 10:17 Lv. Shamrock 4 Ar 12:23 3:47 5.53

12:31 8:00 3:44 Ar. Okla. City Lv 4 7:15 10:20 12:45

5:55 1 45 '10:20 Lv. Shamrock Ar. 12:01 3:55 7:35

f f f Twttty f f Î
0:20 2:10 10:45 Wheeler 12:32 3:30 7:10

6 35 2:25 11:00 Mobeetie 11:18 3:15 6:55

t f f Laketon f Î f
7:25 3:20 11:45 Ar. Pampa Lv. 10:25 2 30 6:10

Ar Borger 5 Lv. 9 30 150 5:30

9:00
10:10
10:55
Ians'

Lv. Borger 5 Ar. 9:
Spearman 5 7:
Perry ton 5 7:
Uberai 5

6 : 5 0 ---------------Ar. Wichita Kan 6 9:00

UNDERSCORED FIOURES DENOTE P. M.

8:00

t Abilene Northern 
3 Continental Trallwaj* 
«  Southwest Greyhound

5 Panhandle Trallway* 
• Santa Fe Trallway*

NOW AVAILABLE
Charter Coach Sendee For Special Partie*

CARROTS
LARGE BUNCH

50
GREEN BEANS 
GRAPEFRDIT 
ONIONS 
ORANGES

FRESH 
POUND . .

RUBY RED 

POUND _____

DRY
POUND

FLORIDA  
POUND —

DOZEN

320

COFFEE 380
ENGLISH PEAS “  330
CHOCOLATES ________ 950
EASTER EGG COLOR ___25#
CRACKERS ™ x __________ 290

T R E E T

CHOICE MEATS

POUNDWIENERS 
LUNCH MEAT ASSORTED 

POUND ------

CHUCK ROAST

m GRADE VA BEEF

H ü

OLEOMARGARINE 
CHILI

POUND

MEADOLAKE 

POUND .........

290

POUND

FLOUR

350

OUR PRICfS STAY TOW
KING WHEAT
25-LB. S A C K ----------------------- -----------

Tt A U PT O N ’S I LA •/« POUND

TOILET TISSUE 
PEANUT BUTTER 
OATS

NORTHERN 

S R O LL S -----

PETER PAN- 
LARGE GLASS -----

MOTHER S, WITH PREMIUM  

B O X ..................... ...................

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
90 CAN

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
W HEELER, TEXAS

0000020101534823020223235353534848535348234848232301
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Or should we

THE CORRAL
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(Written f >r Last \ t .. i 
I U U O N  N E W *

Spring i ' liere at last and ¿ay 
colors are back 'This was writ
ten last week * Juni|jers. ; athored 
>kirts, and thin t>..x.> <;• . >n
the most fashion .h . ■> !•>
worn. Lois and La Verne's tvs in 
dresses were cute Mondav too 
one in grien the uihi. in brown 

Ballet shpiiers aim a> v ioivii 
sandals are on '• thi -I' m t h 

FRESH MF.N N f t l s

. ould like to have 
hair, brown.

Favorite actor 
(Hubba! HubbaM 

Favorite actress 
Favorite subject 

enee.
l  av urite teacher Miss Wilev 
Favorite pastime Flirting. 
Favorite fix'd Chicken.
Likes - Mobeetie.
Dislikes Catty people.
Ambition To be a nurse.

J I N  IOK NEWS 
Well, Cupid's arrow has hit 

We didn't want to *> ;■ ,t Clyde again, only this time its  a

For tickets see one of the Jun
iors, or you may pay at the door
the night of the play.

What is the matti r with Leon'-

IIIIIIIMIIIIIItltllllMlllitllllllllllllllllHI t was a matter of life or death. Mvshman Clyde
Per-onalitv Name Yreva Carter, say, Cupid!
\ e fifteen Color of eyes Say, Twins what do you do in

blue. Color of case of a stolen car" Maybe Peg-
uy and Anna V know something 1 nose? Edna, this looks bad

Van Johnson *bout that.
Wayne, whin yen get above a

June Huvern waiting to |vur water on
General sci- someone. surv 11 x " u* 

one.

THE FACT IS tt> Ct.NLKAL ELECTRIC

PROPJET, NEW TYPE
GAS TURBINE FOR PLANES. 
C IE S  DOUBLE J O B —

TURNS THE PRO PELLER  AND AD D S PO W E R  
THROUGH A JET TO THE REAR . E X P E R T S  S A Y  

PR O P JE T  W LL PO W ER G IA N T  T R A N SO C E A N IC  
A iR  L IN E R S  O f  TO M O R R O W . IT W AS DESIGNED 

B Y  GENERAL ELECTRIC ENGINEERS.

--------

CHICKS LAUGH 
AT G E R M S !

NEW aB R X D E R A T O R ' 
PROVIDES 6ERM -FR6E 

AiR FOR CHICKS. AIR 

¡5 PURIFIED WITH A 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

GERM iC iDAL LA M P .

a u t o m a t ic a l l y  co n tro l
led HEAT IS FURNISHED 

SY G*E CAJiOD HEATER.

ELECTRONIC HOT DCSS! <
NEW /MACHINE WILL 6RILL 
HOT DOGS AND HAM3Uft£ER5 
BY E LE C T R O N IC  H E A T  G -E  
ENGINEERS HELPED DiVcLC3  IT.

GENERAI ELECTRIC

SimmRin

T *  9 A TO N AL SERVICE ALL C A RS  
NtcD

—L ft y , •- rttff r <ira rtad
a n j  '# p  ot.ed •> ♦  *> »h# proper g ra d e  o* the 
- e *  flr gen* M O B ilO 'l  " ' o* d oors  a i  .f 

co 'rff u -a r-p .'C v rd  otl that resists 
fh nn.ng anper gh heat and  o**»rt o m at 
■ nq n iw tlcrfir proper* «■ „ for * a  'e * ,  r<ngs, 
p f t . in :  an d  bnur r g t  G<ve» you o N»OBll 
O l C LEA N  E n g ,n e  fho* t sm oother running 
ar.d  m ore w i»n f, w.th n e *  g a t  ond oil 
• t  m oT  1

G L A i i — D irty o t '1  d ra in ed  from transm it 
»•on and rt 'tfer n fio ' ond re p a c e d  with treth 
*o-»h  M O it lO U  G E A ir O 'L S  o f the i r M , 
end  grorios to fit the m ake an d  m odel of 
y o <tr car

RADIATOR— <. - -ed w *h mGB'L RADI
ATOR HULH MOIIt MYD»0TONE added to 

Hie to o lin g  ty iten i n e o n  ond t e fe  from 
f / . t  t.nd sto le

C H A U  S IS — C o m p le te  M o b i l u b r i t a t i o n  o f 
Uil V iol par*', for protection  again»» fr ic 
tion and  w ear

i r s e p o w e r
AT T MI SIAM OF TMI FITINA RID MOISI

M.imolia S U M M E R IZ E  SEPV- 
ICE is a dependable, econ' m i al 
safeguard against undue wear fric
tion and the dangers that come 
with summer heat. It inrur-s 
smoother perfo-mnnee and the 
most F L Y IN G  HORSE LOW EH 
from the New M O B ILG A S  a 
gasoline containing the same in 
grcdientg that gives super power to 
our 100 octane avia'ion gasolines 
Magnolia S U M M E k lZ E  Service 
takes the winter kinks front your 
car puts it in shape for summer 
driving with the correct summer 
M O B IL O IL S  and M O B IL -  
GREASES Get this protection 
now!

^  MAGNOLIA O t o f t r
~up/ri*h<. 1146, Mj|iiolia hetrol«ua Coaip.oy

Joy. don't y«.u think the tele
phone company -hould put out j 
pamphlets tellr • xv to u.-e h 
telephone? When '. > omes t • try
ing to talk through the reo ving 
pie*-«* am! hear Mu ti h the trouth 
piece, that's enough for us!

We think i - R makes I 
cute girl when he puts a skirt on 
Don't you think so Delores?

W hy do -on e 11 ■ , try t t ik< 
up the whole n .i I? W< wonder

W hy dot's everyone pick on Pra
ter? Poor girl

Miss Watt, how do you like 
vour new root mate? We hear 
he talks in her sleep.

THIS \M> THAT
Wonder why Edna was chasing 

Benny with a , n Tuesday Is she 
rying to get . k a t him for giv- 
ng her the m easles?

Margie, why the bitter tears? 
foil didn't w a n t that fingernail, 
(id you?

Who is it that tends to Betty's 
Usines*? She winders, too.
Spring is ‘a re and romance is 

dooming. Isn't it. Bill and Pru-
June arai Ida’s mail route er'

hasn't been r an re dar lately
Vondell. do y> u ne to sir am

■n loud? You n ' " i
me's baby .

SOIMIOMOIIE NEWS
Well well I

vret to t old a ir l-  h ind, didn’t 
he- How did you feel Deadpan?

Johnnie, you better hang on to 
that cob pipe lx attse the Coach 
would like to have it too.

I i v, me why do i *  
have the party Wedn sday night" 
It couldn't be I realise That is the 
night a certain Juni- r boy can 
come, is it ?

Boh. w ho v.as the girl you sat j 
with on the hi s Monday evening 
when we went on that field trip"

We wondei w tn Pat was with 
"aturday night * We know it
■ a-n’t the usual one.

tfrs. Andy Davis Is 
Honored By Shower

Mrs. Amh I'..vis the former 
M.ss Traicc t. - was compli
mented with . ty ih o n i 
larch 28 in "  • home of Mrs S 

il. Davis with Mrs Floyd Ather
ton as host. - ind Mmes Sam 
Doughtry, Cla . e Zybach and O 
J. Helton as -hostesses.

Games wait ted by Mmes
Dot Wilhc yd Childreu
nd Miss LaP- 1 Atherton 
Cake and p - was served to

Johnson. J E. Steen. Wayne 
Treadwell, 1». C. Pruitt. Sy Ma- 
,on. J H Mason, Roy Waters, 
Clifton Walker, Oden Hudson

P A Clepper. Leonard Fulks, 
J. P King. C 11 Durham. FYee- 
nan Scott. Ed Riley, Kenneth 
Douthitt. Wiley McCray. Elmer 
Simpson. L S Aderhoit and Miss 
Kstill Aderhoit, Mines. Tube Frye, 
R G Russ, L R. Harry and Miss 
Nelda Hess Harry of Wheeler. 
Miss t ’na Vee Young and Mrs Bill 
Burrows, Beryal West of Ama
rillo and Mrs Darrell Atherton 
of Little Rock, Ark

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Johnny Murrell

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Johnny Murrell w as given on April 
J at the Mountain View school 
house Mrs. Murrell was the for
mer lmogene Herd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs F V Herd ot the 
Mountain View community Host

esses were members of the Mt. 
View Quilting Club

Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of 
group singing, led by Mrs I>oug- 
las Baird, and several parlor
games.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to the following: 
Mesdames Johnny Murrell, E V 
Herd, J Henderson, Bud Eubanks, 
J A. Scribner. C. C Dyson, J L. 
Smith. Jim Selby, E Carter. Ian 
Seitz, Jeff Brewer. Tom Hath
away. Doug Baird. Doyle Grimes, 
Pearl Ferguson. H. J Romines. 
Joe Thompson. L. W Williams, 
and Alvis Burke, and Misses Betty 
Ruth Brewer and Juanita Walker

Among those sending gifts were 
Mesdames John Hodges, Billy 
Morgan. Ed Johnson, Earl Alex
ander, Carl Henderson. N. J T y 
son, Almay Sharp, Barney Gatlin, 
Win Quarles, Hark Adkins. Aub
rey Ruff. Pearl Bailey. A N. 
Burke, A H. Bartram. Fay 
Beardon. Jun Alexander, a n d

M i s s e s  La Nello w  
Quida Burko nrx| i

DeilJ
Burke, Joe> Carter' 
Arthur Don Burko

Times Want-Ads get

RUPTUREI
•  *JiP«nmMtin0 withat tk* » p m .  ,
•tap ar * 0 9 0 0 ,,.  J 0 . JWi 
•raacnpuoc ,t au « . „ .  J . * *

Il roui loodih-r 
lanwnac ana ,0 ,  
propai comlo, 0. “
“ f* ccnr,r.c« Z  '
pataal band*, uuri 
la •  rciaacr oliMnaimc 5

Spot Pad T r a il ..  wh, h ?  S I
with a traction o. th. -, 
othat ap p lian ct. W . h * ' 
■ M OttWI.n l Ol Abdrrr .. Su-coA^Í 
Haaiarp. thnuld.r i n t i .  ^ " ‘ • 1

R . D . H O I.T  lIR fn

Public Is Invited 
To Visit Our 
Remodeled Studio

Max. why w, n ;."U sitting so . f l p  f0|i0Wjr Mm.- Lee Barry
far from Logs Monday evening 
We wonder

Johnnie, was Jody very heavy 
when you carried her across the 
ireek Mondav ev-ning?

IM \«.!\K
Lois not being a lady
LaVeme ’’not passing them ou t'
Jody being still.
Johnnie having black hair.
Joyce Bowman short and fat.
Max m.akin. .1 hundred in Eng

lish.
Yvonne being Judy Canovn
Bi tty not t.t king about her boy

friends.
Joyce Brown talking about her 

boy friends.
Vaneta not having a new boy 

friend.
JoRean not writing to a certain 

ex-senior.
Ruby liking a ceriain ex-senior
Delores “spilling the beans.”
Billy not likim- Betty Warren
Robert going with Yvonne.
Cecil flirting with the girls.
Happy not flirting with the 

girls.
Janies wan: ng a girl friend of 

his own.
Donald, how would you like to 

. N ' sentenced to the "electric pen” ?
Tickets are on sale now for the 

Junior play, "Aunt Tillie Goes to 
Tow n " Admission is Adults -10c, 
children ITic. The play will be 
staged Tuesday night. April 30. 
1946

illbert Zyba. ■ Clarence Zybach. 
v W Dou. 11 C Evans

'» y d  Ch ildn-- S. B Davis. J. R 
Temple, G. R Parker E. J. Par
’ d  I. A S ( Cash Walket
I.ucile Tipps Mary Riliv. Valoise 
Wilhelm. O O Beaty, Floyd Ath- 
1 rton. G. T  Riley Z C Parker 
Perry Helton J O Helton. Jim 
Helton, Clint H. gins. Lorene 
enkins. T  !'•• idwell B. F. 

Holland. M i" ' • Bessie Davis and 
I aDoll Ather’ c : Mmes Bill Al
len. C. E. Bov : Ki th, A  C  
'  lartin, of P • .  et N F Young 
and E. E. I ars of Amarillo 
Emmett Rich : <r.d Ray Dav is of 
Wheeler.

Those »endin. gifts were Mmes 
.Tick Hays, Ernest Zybach. P. L.
1 iamsey, C. I! Chandler. F'armer 
Keflev, S. L Price Jigg Standlee, 
Tom Helton. Travis Leelen. E. B I 
Clipper, M. J Coieman, Lester!

N O W  O P E N
(hir portrait room it* now located up- 
Ktairs. affording more privacy, better 
lighting:, more convenience for our patrons 
as well as ourselves. Our lobby and de
veloping: room have been enlarged and 
improved. WE ARE NOW DOING 
KODAK FINISHING.

ADDISON STUDIO
109 E. SECOND PHONE 550

SHAMROCK

If You Know Your Car 
Will Start Tomorrow

vx-a

You can make sure it will 
start every morning— and 
operate dependably every
day— if y ou have it serviced 
regularly by our trained 
mechanics, using factory- 
engineered parts!

We’d Rather PREVENT 
breakdowns than fix 'em !

A simple inexpensive  
"rune up” may save plenty 
of money later on. Don't 
take chances! Have neces
sary work done N O W  by 
our expert  mechanics.  
PRO M PT and DEPEND- 

- ABI.F, service at reasonable 
prices is our policy!

DEKLE BROS. 
MOTOR CO.

Jack Dekle Aubry Dekle

! 2 Block Ea.st of Water 
Tower

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

DOOGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A n d  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

Now... no wheat used
beer or ale

And wheat alone can solve the 
problem of feeding the world9s hungry

Actua lly  wheat has never been a large item in 
the brewing process—only 77̂  of the entire 
U. S. wheat crop was used in 1915.

In accordance with United States Govern
ment policy, the brewing industry lias used 
no wheat whatever since March 1 , 1916.

O T H E R  M A T E R IA L S  C U T  30%

The other grains used have been reduced bv 
309c that is, to i0% o f the 1945 amount.

Wheat alone can solve the problem o f feeding 
the hungry . The grains to which the industry 
is now restricted, are o f a variety and grade 
not normally consumed by the people o f the 
world as food.

LESS B EE R  AN D  A L E  

Altogether, the brew ing industry *is using 30%

less materials than in 1945. This results in a 
proportionately lower production. But -¡nee 
the current demand for beer and ale i< about 
25% greater than a year ago, the real shortage 
is nearer 50%.

Consequently, your dealer will not l>e aide 
to supply you with all the beer and ale you 
would like. ^  e know you will understand the 
reason for this.

• «0 *

lou r attention is earnestly directed to the 
recommendations of President Truman's Fam

ine Emergency Committee, which are -iiiii- 
marized in the box below .

This statement tells in clear, sim ple terms 
what each of us inditiduallv can do to help 
during the emergency.

What the Pre»ident't Famine Emergency Committee 
a»k» us all to do

' •  *hare; Whtml * “ d Produ<‘ * ■■ -C o light on all food*
that take tvlieat, foie and ode-tate breads, macaroni, cakes, cookies, 
¡Mttnes and deep-fried foods l* *  drippings for panfrying Save salad 
oil—use boded dressings.

2 - T *  7 7 ;  'nore . . . Balance diet, uuh die
more plentiful foods, such as potatoes, fresh fruits and vegetables.

3. *  sale NO food . . .  Dress up today's leftovers for tomorrow. Make every 

ntMa T * ' crumb-,°l'PinV< kreni pudding/, and

U N ITED  STATES 

BREW ERS FOUNDATION



V. • « S r
-  « . «C i .

ématm

M.

in s u r a n c e  
[r e n e w a b l e

•KlrliU Infop-
M-nic- 1» prepared by 

lir«M ‘h office of
Admlnl»trmUon.)

hpst veterans’ news of the 
as General Omar N. Brad- 

jinouncement that ox-sorv-
whose National Service

surance policies have lapsed 
L  r, instate them without 
il examination, if they sub- 
tjCned statement that they 
„  ¿nod health as at the

if lapse
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converted to a permanent form, 
only two monthly premiums must 
accompany the application for re
instatement. In the case of poli- 
cies which have been converted, 
payments which have been missed 
must be repaid with interest.

This new ruling is a boon to 
many veteruns, including those 
with disabilities who might never 
be able to qualify for other insur
ance, it is pointed out by Harold 
VV. Breining, VA insurance chief 
Breining also noted that veterans 
receiving disability pensions ma> 
authorize VA  to deduct their 
service insurance premiums from 
their pension payments. Such de
ductions are not automatic, and

regular 
plan their

, . . . .  veterans who desire to pav their
hberaU/ation of reins a e* prerniumi by this nu,th(Kl mus,
rix > u ‘ J authorize VA  to do so

Veterans who are totally dis
abled for a period of at least six 
consecutive months may apply to 
V A  for a waiver of premiums on 
their insurance. Breining added 
Before the granting of the waiver, 
however, the veteran must eon- i of war wounds, 
tinue premium payments. Pre
miums whicli have been paid and 
which are then waived are re
funded to the veteran.

The VA  contact representative 
in this area will be glad to help 
local veterans apply for reinstate
ment o f their insurance under th< 
liberalized plan announced thi- 
week.

nhl“ jan 1. 1947, and also 
Lnni> to any N S U  policies 
f between now and that 
lAfter Dec. 31. 1916. regula- 
l that applied txdore the lib
ation "ill again be in effect.

gegul it ns governing rein- 
L .nt require a physical ex- 
Lon if the date of reinstate-
[¡s ns r< in MX mon,hs af' 

veter.i s separation from 
emce. or more than three 

from the date of lapse,
fver is later.
liberal./Jtion does not ef- 

the requirement! regarding 
of re:mums upon rein- 

re n t of iaj sed policies, in 
Bve of National Service Life 

which has not been

Mrs. Alvis Burke Has 
Party For S. S. Class

Mrs. Alvis Burke of Mountain
u*\\ entertained fellow members 

of her Sunday School class at 
their regular monthly meeting 
two weeks ago. The class meets 
monthly in addition to 
Sunday services, to 
work.

Thioe gathered sang, 'Blest Be 
I la lit* Hi at Binds’’ and “ He’s 
The Lily of The Valley.” Mrs. Rob- 
< rt Leonard gave the fourth chap
ter of James as a devotional. Mrs. 
Buren Higdon sang "Did You 
Think to Pray.’’ Prayer and a 
Bible Quiz were led by Mrs. 
Burke.

Refreshments of cuke and punch 
were served.

Plans were made to buy pot 
plants for the shut-ins.

Some of the class plans to send 
cards and letters to Sgt. Denzil 
Leonard who underwent a foot 
amputation the 10th as a result

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEMS

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

DR. M.V.C0BB
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

A C o m p le te  H e a lth  Service  
IColon Irrigation— X -R ay— Electrotherapy  

Lady Assistant
e 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lewis, 
Mr and Mr>. Virgil Jamison, Mrs. 
Amy Craig and F. B„ Bill Wiley, 
Mr and Mrs Homer Pitcock, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Sides. Hiram 
W hitener, Scotty Risner, S. D. 
Miller and Miss Melba Little of 
Wheeler attended the Legion con
vention at Childress Saturday.

Mrs Hazel Watson and Dolores 
of Pampa spent the weekend with 
Kd Watson and friends in Wheel- 

i er.
The telephone office is under 

new management this month with 
Mr- Roy Currin of Amarillo as
chief operator and Miss Virginia 
Lowrie as day operator.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Barnes and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs Buster 
Callan and children sjx*nt the 
weekend in Pampa with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Barnes.

M obeetia  Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mrs. C. C. Baker of Pampa is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W’. R. Ayers.

Mr und Mrs. Dalton Scribner, ' 
Susie and Lawrence, were visitors 
in the Scribner home Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Johnson visited 
Mrs. Matt Sims Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Perry Howarton is visiting 
her brother. Linden Sims this 
week.

Mrs. Allen Williams is doing1 
nicely after undergoing an opera
tion on her foot.

Mrs. Russ Hogan spent the 
night with Mrs. C. A. Dysart 
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Mote honored the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades with 
a picnic Thursday night.

Curtis Lancaster and son were 
visitors in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Hodges 
of Pampa spent Sunda> with his 
parents.

Mr and Mrs, J. T. Johnston of 
Pampa spent Sunday with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Art. McPherson 
and sons of Waynoka were visitors 
in the C. A. Dysart home over 
the weekend.

Rev Buren Higdon s brother 
spent the weekend with him. Mrs. 
Higdon was at the bedside of her 
sister-in-law who had a serious 
operation.

If  you think you have troubles, 
come see Bob Parker in a ’jam’’ 
that only a senior could unscram
ble. Imagine girl trouble, princi
pal trouble, father trouble, an in
curable desire to be a magician 
mixed with the fact that luck is 
hardly ever with him. As the prin
cipal says, " I don’t see how any
one could get Into so much 
trouble, if he wasn’t doing it on 
purpose.”

You can’t afford to miss “A

Case of Springtime,” the Mobee- 
tie Senior class play, to be pre
sented on Friday. April 19. at 8 
o’clock. The admission is 20c and
40c.

KELTON
By Rena Johnson

(Written for Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whiteley 
and family spent Sunday in Tex- 
ola with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henderson 
spent the weekend in Vernon with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Briley and 
family of Amarillo spent Sunday 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Briley.

Robert Dunaway o f Canyon 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Kelton.

The community extends th e  
deepest sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Moore at the death of 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson 
and Georganna spent the weekend 
in Borger with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ( 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willoughby 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thornton 
and Patsy of Amarillo spent Sun
day here with their panents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Tucker, and Mrs. i 
A. G. Thornton.

firestone
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M. H. CLAY. Jr.
Sham rock, Texas —

Phone 556-W
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HOUSE PAIN T
3.25 Gallon

The paint of lasting beauty! C o n t a i n * W ® * “ * 
which gives It uniform, lasting and brillian 
coats do the work of three!

—  FIVE-GALLON CAN

GALLO* OF
WALL-TONE

ROLLER PAINTER

13.3S

W A L L -T O N E  T R A Y
All Throe 2 » T 9

Wall-Tone goes on like magic. 
Just mix with water, pour in t t «  
handy tray and roll It on. Many 
lovely shades.

Reg. 3.78 Value!

Wo// Made for Long Uso
M a g ic  fo r  R ug « 

Upholstery

BATH AND 
SHAMPOO SPRAY

6 9 c
Baa ftve feet of strong rub
ber tubing and an all-matal 
head. Flu moat fauceta.

/ f e w !

F o a m
Cleaner

5 9 « V
Make« a rich foam to bo 
applied to ruga or upholstery. 
Tha foam evaporates and so 
doaa all tha dirt! Amazing!

To Keep Your Car Shining Like New I

CAR
CLEAN-UPS

39«
•  Cleaner and Polish
•  Liquid Polishing W ax
•  Chrome Reflector Polish

•  Pro-Wax Cloaner
•  Firestone Wax
•  Paste Cleaner

♦

►
h i. » a
¡ • fl

i »9

II < I

I \ \

•  Tor and Road Oil Remover

. and be sure the room is WARM
Isn't it a comfort in times of sickness to know there’s dependable gas heat in your 

home? Your gas heating system is just as reliable as the natural gas supply that backs 

it up. Thousands of Texas homes depend on United Gas.

U N H I D  « A S  P I P E  L I N E S  S E f l V E  I 4 f  T E X A S  C O M M U N I T I E S

United Gas Pip. Lin. Company transports low-cost natural gas to the dry gate, o f .69 Texas 

communities, comprising i.36.,000 people. Ours is a great tespons.b.l’t y - .o  ptov.de a . e- 

r - wtahl. supply o f natural gas to the homes, offices and mousmes o f Team and Gulf South.

Ours also is the privilege o f being a good citizen o f evoty community we serve. The Unired 

Companies spend million, of doilars annually in payrolls, raxes and royalty p .ym en ,_m «„ey  

that b n tp ,  every /u -«y  <« T e x «  in cue uay or uuo/her.

UNITED CAS
SERVING THE / ^

=1 Want New Tires ? ask about the

=  t

T 0 P 0

, O R  ^ o U R

¿ R I V I N G
S A L  L i

When N e w  Flreifeae
On L u »  Champions Ara 
Availab le  ta You Wa W ill , r ;  '  '  t

'* ' ' ' m

J k A '/ /

Firestone DILUXI CHAMPION 
The Tire Th«t Stay« Safar Longer

NASH APPLIANCE &  SUPPLY CO.
■OBUE OW NSD

. ' ‘ir r is i*
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County Board—
i Continued from First Pace! 

re iuired to appl> for and receive 
a certificate of « ligitulity similar 
to that required for on-tlu-job 
training

As soon as t* < t 'io '1 becaini 
qualified and > s students became 
eligible under the Cl 1 Bill. led 
eral fund' would Is' lorMuo: an 
to sponsors ami 'tudents

The Wterans Admimstrat w  a! 
lows S-5 per month per studen 
for operation of tin »ehool. th 
County School Board U*at judg< 
of how much shall be spent foi 
salaries and h \\ • eli for ad 
ministration. Building' would no 
le  required becau-e ol tin 'ina! 
class ur.it'. the group' maki:’*: us. 
of si ace in public buildings

Chapelle estimated ms months 
n ight he required in organisation 
\. i*rk before fid c id  cha'cks wold 
Le forthcoming B> iaferen i h< 
su- gested a small ' ’ art.might he 
ad\ sable adding classes a ' th. 
demand required

It would ■ (‘ T'.t1 t*‘ Siir> tor <■ 
county to liefn-*\ i‘\pt'r>es (<f 
school peruiin : federal qu tlifica 
tion. he sad. requiring a fev 
thousand dollar» il a large ■ choo 
w ere formed.

A barrage of quest :<>ns from tht 
audience indicated intense interns' 
on the part of veterans and repre 
sentativo» of various county or 
ganizations.

T h e  Veterans Administrator 
was re'ire ented by Mr lH.ib' 
and Otis R. T«-rr\ of Canyon 
area guidance officer» both o' 
whom pledged cuotieration in fur 
thering the program if launchec 
in Wheeler count'

Grad> Harris presided at the 
meeting after being introduced by 
H. M Wile> president of th« 
Count> Sch.xi B. .rd D«‘nby are 
Terry both made brief talks 

At the conclusion of the meet 
ing the school board announc'd i' 
would delay a decision until a de
tailed sun ey c uld be made of 
local factors involved.

M A R R I A G E S

Miss Mary Wanda Hawkins and 
Dt nald F. Clemmons March 29 
Pampa.

Mi»s Darlene Rlonn and Leroy 
Ja<! »on Selby. March 29 Reydon

Mis» Bonita Mae A r- strong and 
Albert W Gunter. March 29 
Wheeler

Miss Mary Tucker and Chester 
Manse!. March 29. Erick

Mi»« Oleta Lester and Steve 
Anderson. April 1. Shamrock.

Mis-s Aide Jone» and Clarence 
Shan. April 1. Cheyenne.

Miss E „.a A. ■ P and Her
man Glenn April 1. McLean.

Miss Helen Eulla Cannon and
(Ca

nadian.
Miss Helen Yarger and James 

L Ray. April 8. La-la
Miss Anna Maude Mastin and 

D. Payne, April 9. Harn-Lv- toil 
moti.

Miss
Dation
rock.

Miss 
Wes lev

Dor.» Parker and James 
Seri linci Apr. 9. Sham-

Ruth Duzan Barr and 
Howard Buice Apr.l 12 

Shamrock
11 M

Purcell, April 12. Shamrock.
Miss Jos*'phme Farrell and W il

liam R Mastin April 15 Walters

Work of building a parsonage 
back of the new Church of Christ 
is progressing m- els Tli< front of 
Le.- Guthrie's new theatre build
ing is gaining altitude daily.

TOO LA TF  TO ( L  V s s m

FOR SALE Sat April 20, 
ducklings, at Lawrence Hatchery

18-ltp

SWEET POTATOES itoe*
cabbage, pepper and egg plants be 
ready around April 20 to 25 Will i 
Warren. 18-ltc.

Menu for Easter Morning A L L IS O N  N E W S

Simplicity itself is this holiday breakfast — sliced peathc*. 
shirred egg*. raisin toast, fragrant coffee.
Easter breakfast, or brunch— ’ individual baking or casserole 

shar.d with i n « « * - »  »  » «d . -
tion in many households. •* 

When it is served after church
w ith salt, pepper and bits of but
ter. Pour one tablespoon cream

the menu must be one that is in;0 each dish Bake in moderate 
simple and requires little last- oven (325 deg F.) for 15 nun
minute preparation Such a break
fast is the one following, the
peaches and shirred eggs bright hce> per porson

utes, or until firm.
Raisin Toast. Allow at h ast two

yellow, the color of Easter M e th o d  Toast in electric toast-
Sliced Peaches. Allow one No or under broih of even Uut- 

2 li  duraglas jar of sliced peaches ter once and place in covered
for each six servings. dish

Method Place glassed peaches Coffee. L’se cofTee of propel
n refrigerator to chill at least fer \«>t:r c !' maker, vac-

two hours in advance At serving uum-packed in jai resealablc
time, simply pry off lid of jar. ucl ' «.

ches to bowl and Mt.rfl0t, Brew c a, the last
moment, accordr : to method for

transfer peach 
serve at the table.

Shirred Eggs. Allow two egg - your coffee mok. r. If it must 
per serving ^  stand, keep over very hw heat si

Method With table fat, grease that coffee does n»t Led

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEM S

Mr and Mr» Archie Southard 
m l IVna Kay of Shamrock were 
uests of Mr and Mr- Estes Wils- 
>rd Sunday
Mrs Estes Wilsford and Dennis 

Men were Mobeetie visitor» Fri
day.

The Kelton Baptist W M S 
i t in their regular meeting Mon- 

ay afternoon. The meeting was in 
.arge of the president Mrs J A 

"uckor Mr» Lawrence I>avi» re- 
¡«■wed the book. "Tilings We 
hould Know " There were six 
a mbers present
H L. Flanagan of Mobeetie. 

ransacted business in Wheeler 
Wednesday.

Dinner guests in the home of 
' Ir and Mrs. Roy Bailey Sunday 

ore Mr and Mr» Paul Luttrrl 
nd daughter. Linda Paulette of 
’am; a Mr and Mr- Grady Ha- 
enhill and son. Frankie Gene of 

Twitty. Mrs J C. Moore. Jr and 
laughters. Sherry and Jerry and 
Mi and Mrs Delton Sanders and 
-ons of Pampa.

Miss Lois Staley of Oceanside 
'alif is visiting her aunt, Mrs 

Ann Pitcock
Mrv Cliff Mason and Mrs G 

W Mason went to Pampa Monday 
to be with Mrs George Humph
reys who underwent a major op- I 
• ration at the Pampa hospital j 
They sp< nt the night with Evelyn j 
Mason

Roy Currin and Douglas Kidd of j 
Wellington attended business in 
Wheeler Wednesday.

The Russian Bear seems to have 
had a yen for Turkey, out of sea
son.

There is about as much logic in 
reducing the size of a loaf o! | 
bread to save food, as there would i 
be in reducing the size of a watch j 
to save time.

The world is moving so fast i 
nowaday» that smokers light a ! 
match before asking for a cigar- j 
ette.

Higgins Rodeo Club 
To Hold Show Soon

On Saturday and Sunday, April 
27 and 28. the Higgins Rodeo Club 
will stage a rodeo at theii 
grounds, one-quarter mile west of 
Higgins on Highway t>.i Some of 
the best amateur ropers and rid
ers of the plains cattle country 
are expected to participate in the 
events which include bronc riding, 
bull riding, team roping, hull dog- 
ong. cutting horse contest and 
alf roping A pur e of $100 is of

fered for be-t two days average 
on calf roping.

Tins is an dl-am itcur show and 
81.000 in prize money is offered 
Rodeo st’oek will 1 •• furnished by 
Pat Hamilton of Fargo. Okla.

Painters are redecorating the 
Interior of the Citizens State 
Bank th;» week They paint, d the 
Southwestern Public Service build
ing last week.

Jack and Kenneth Pitcock of 
Garden City spent the weekend in 
Wheeler with friends and rela
tives

No da'ii ge resulted from a fire 
■ i kit hen at Pollard'» Cafe 

Wed lies lay.

Mr». Chic Cox and daughter of 
\marillo s|>ent the last of the 
seek here in the H R Warren
tome.

Mr- Ernest Begirt and Mrs. 
*ioc Wilhelm w.re in the group 
vho attended the Missionary Zone 
mil Bible Study coursi it Hedley. 
Texas one day las! week 

The small daughter of Rayburn 
Tall was injured .it Sayre Satur- 
ay evening when she was struck 
y an automobile She was rushed 
o a hospital mil X-rays were 
aki n which showed only minor 
njuries She remained overnight 
■l the hospital and returned to her 
ome here Sunday 
Bill Begert and family were 

¡inner guests Sunday in the C. L 
larkham home
Ben Paiks and family and Bud 

•arks of Shamrock visited in the 
5ob Taylor hom. Sunday.

Sam Begert and family and Mrs 
.1 Ball and granddaughter visited 
n l ’ lainv lew and. Erick Sunday.

Thursday night of last week 
Mob Clark and a group of enter- i 
ainers from Shamrock gave a 
ery interesting program at the 
chool gym at Allison Clark en- 

'i rained with his magic tricks 
or a short time Jackie Taylor 
epresented Allison with a piano 
olo followed by a pie rfUpper to 
aise funds for having the school 
•iano repaired. The quilt made by 
he home economics girls was giv- 
n to R J Reed A gift table con- 
aining useful thing» the girls had 
nade netted $*• while proceeds 
rorn the quilt were 830 The pie 
up|>er netted about $50.

Mr. and Mrs. S K Winkler and 
■ons and Mrs. Lonnie Gilbert of 
Estelline visited in the A E. Walls 
.ome over the weekend.

baptist Church Here 
s Scene O f Wedding
Announcement has b«'en made 

f the marriage of Miss Oleta 
Lister and Stev«- Anderson.

The impressive »ingle-ring cere
mony was read at the par»onage of 

he First Baptist Church in 
Wheeler, with the pastor. Rev. P 
>. Fullingim, officiating 
The bride's attendant was Mrs 

' Ielen Gibbons of Odessa. She 
•.ore a black suit with red awes
ome» and a corsage of white car

nations.
Tiie bride was attired in a dress 

of powder blue accented with black 
i.eressories. She wore a corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

Mr and Mrs. Anderson will 
make their home in Shamrock.

FARM FACTS
W O RTH

K N O W I N G

M f. View News

Q. Are weed seeds r. rrriilly l°tig- 
iived?

A It is hard to believe, but never
theless true, that wivd seeds may 
produce plants as long as forty 
vears after the set ds ripened ror 
this reasnn. the fight against weeds 
must  be c ont i nuous  nnci 
unrelenting.

y. What causes some turk ys to de- 
velop a crop which is evasively 
long, flabby, and pendulous?

A. A pendulous crop may be due to 
heredity, to climatic conditions, 
or both. Gorging water after going 
without it during hot. dry periods, 
or the consumption of coars«' dry 
grass or other high fibrous ma
terials are contributing factors.

y. How much does it cost the farmer 
for each j»ig that di«*s?

A. Considering the feed cost to bs 2 
cents per pound, the l\ S. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates 
that the money -loss for a dead pig 
is as follows:

Pig dead at birth 12.80
Pig dead at weaning 5.20
Tig dead 8 weeks after 

weaning 7-20
Adding the cost of labor and over
head, the cost of each dead pig 
reaches an even higher total. 
Fortunately, scientific manage
ment and sanitation praetices 
have substantially reduced losses 
from cholera and other prevent
able diseases.

y. Does the feeding of wheat germ 
oil boost the fertility of dairy 
bulls?

\ N'o; this conclusion was readied 
after extensive research at the 
Research Farm of Purina Mills in 
1938, and has since Iwen confirmed 
by work done at Cornell UDiversity.

y. Does the presence of large and 
numerous "milk veins”  in ths 
udder of a cow indicate that she 
will be a heavy milk producer?

A. Probably not, says the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. These 
external veins assist in carrying 
blood away from, and not to, the 
udder. Moreover, the internal 
veins are apparently large enough 
to return all the blood from the
udder.

Send your questions about nrv j'haee o f 
farm management to KAHM FACTS, 
835 South Kighth S*re*t. St. Ixn.m 2,

ent to K.
tut any it 
AHM  F

Pierce Walker and D o y l e  r 
Grime* attended to business in 
Pampa Monday and Tuesday 

Mrs and Mrs L W  Williams 
and Don were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mr» Doug 
Baird and Fcrrol.

Mi»s Nelda Baird visited her 
cousin Miss Ouida Burke Sunday 

Joe Seitz visited Nathau Lan
caster Thursday night

Mrs Frances Abbott was ho»t- 
c»» to the Mt View Quilting club 
Tuesday. April 9. Fourteen mem
bers were present and two quilt» 
were finished Gifts of "Secret 
Pals" were exchanged

Mrs. Doyle Grimes honored her 
mother, Mrs Jeff Brewer. Sunday 
with a birthday dinner.

Mrs Pierce Walker and Mr» 
Frank Totty were shopping in 
Wheeler Wednesday

Mr» F V Hen! and Mrs L W 
Williams were in Wheeler Mon
day.

Arthur Ikm Burke v i s i t e d  
Tuesday night with Marion Totty 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Evans of 
New Mexico visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr». C. A Dysart

W . M. S. Meets With 
Mrs. F. M. Burgess

The W M S of the First Bap
tist church met Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mr» F. M Bur- 
gess The devotional and opening 
prayer were given by Mr» Gordon 
Whitener. A  short business meet
ing followed and plans were made 
for a Sun Beam Band for th«' 
children Mr» Lee Guthrie gave 
a l>ook review on “Stewardship in 
the Life of Women “

Refreshments were served to 
the following memb*rs: Mute» 
Harry Wofford. Bob Rodgers. L il
lian Wright. Frank Wofford. Leo 
Guthrie. Minnie Farmer. Hamp
ton. Gordon Whitener. T  M Brad- 
'treet. George Hefley. the ho»tes». 
Mrs Burgess, and one guest. Mrs 
P. L. Wimberly.

H. L. Gunter of Stephen'ille. 
Tex.. visit«d in the homes of Mr» 
M L. Gunter. T  1. Gunter and 
Mrs Charles Garner last week
end.

a d l e r i k afc«r * Dta »turne

Homos And Garden 
Study Club Topic

The Wednesday Study Plus 
with Mrs. »«»•••'la »•Nash on N

• A( ms.
Mo. (¿uefftionji uill I «  amwer«! with* 
mil char*«*, either I v mail or in Ihk 
cohrt.m, a* a «ervi. u o f this newnpefftr.

Times Want-Ads Get Results! I

,0»ou «
NUTtITION tout/

Harold
10. The program w„  u" 
and Gardens Mrs If. y  J  
gave "Shrubs and pia‘m, *
Grow W ell Here," Mrs ^  
talked on "Homes" and 1 fj. 
in Signs" was r.n 
given by Mr» Tom Britt 

Refreshments wcr. 'enjd J 
the following: Mmc- \\ l Jy 
Hams. Life Gutl.r , Toir,
Gora Hyatt. H M \v;i0V
Puckett. R. J II. c  j. kJ  
Carl Laflin. II II Hunt [w
Wofford. George I rt«r D j
Hunt. Glenn Portei M L Gun? 
three visitors, Mr- Na>h, uj
Shelby Pettit, M • p j
and the hostess

m r i u  II OF ( HKIST 
HERYK i s

Sunday Morning B. Class«
Lfl

Morning Worship . s. rtnon
A I

Young People's C l «»- 7.13Pw
Evening Serv ice * 15 P J

Harold Nash i» .»ttendmg 
meeting of Fircstei dealer» 1 
Oklahoma City this week
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COSTUME 
JEWELRY

$1.00
Plus Tax

1 4 -K . G o ld  La pe l Pins 

A ls o  E a r  Rings, 

B ra c e le ts  and 

N e c k la c e s .

IDEAL GIFTS 
FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler Texu

iiniiHiiiiuiiinnuniiiiinin'iiHiiiiw

Mayor R. H Forrester has been 
invited to make a Memorial Day 
i.ddress at an American Legion 
: rogram to l>e held at Marietta. 
Okla . on May 30.

Mrs. Vernon Hooker of Mobee
tie vv.is a caller in Wheeler Tues
day.

BREAKFAST SUITES
W e  h a v e  re c e iv e d  some nice B re a k fa s t  

Room Suites in solid O a k .  Six p ieces  include  
B uffe t,  T a b le  and  fo u r  C h a irs .

O T H E R  N E W  F U R N IT U R E  O N  D IS P L A Y

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE CO.
Furniture - Rugs - Radios - Hardware

RODEO
Saturday & Sunday, April 27-28

Show S ta r ts  a t  1 :30  Each A fternoon  

R o d eo  G ro u n d s  V i  M i le  W e s t o f

HIGGINS, TEXAS

Bronc R id ing, Bull R id ing, Team  Roping, Bull 
D o g g in g , C u t t in g  H orse  C ontest

C alf Roping

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  For 2 Days A v e ra g e  on C a l f  

Roping

All Amateur Show 
$1,000 IN PRIZE MONEY

A ll Entries M u s t  Be In By I 1:00 A . M .
O n  D a y  o f  Show

Admission: 50c & $1.00, Tax Inc.

Stock Furnished h> Pat Hamilton, Fargo, Okla.

W/u INFOFtMATTON: Call Johnnie Freeman or J L 
Dixon— Phone 27. Higgins

F.ASTER CAND I

Fresh shipment in 
and two pound Ima 
Reserve a box today

\

T H E  G IF T
O F  L A S T IN G  B E A U T Y

Make this her happiest Easter. Give her what 
she wants most of all— a diamond ring, a jeweled watch, 
or an inspirational piece of costume jewelry. We jealously 
guard our reputation for integrity —  choose your gift 
here with confidence.

Exquisite Bridal Ensemble
Brilliant engagement ring with blue- 
white diamond and cut diamonds; 
matched in design by lovely diamond 
wedding band.

$ 37 .5 0  up

t

Ladies' W atch es
Dependable well-known time
pieces to win her heart and to 
remind her of you every minute 
of the day

From $ 2 5 .0 0  up

W e Also Suggest:
BIRTIISTONE RINGS, LOCKETS, PINS, COSTUME 

JEWELRY, LUGGAGE, STATIONERY, TOILF:T 
ARTICLES.

JUST received large supply of “ Yardleys” and Fostoria 
glass ware.

HOLT DRUG CO.
AUTHORIZED FR A N K LIN  DEALERS  

CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone 11— Wheeler


